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IF MY

PEOPLE ...

SBC'96
Hundreds of
Southern Baptist
messengers responded
to a call by Arkansas
. pastor Ronnie Floyd
to set aside time this fall
to pray and fast for
spiritualavvakening.

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

Arkansans elected to national
leadership positions in SBC
Several Arkansas Baptists were among
individuals elected to Southern Baptist
leadership positions during the recent
Southern Baptist Convention annual
meeting in New Orleans.
Larry Pill6w, pastor of Second Churc h,
Conway, and Doyle Moore, a member of
Geyer Springs First Church in Lillie Rock ,

were clcclcd to the I 996 Cornmincc o n
Nominations. 'l11c 70-rnc•nbcr committee
is rcspon·siblc for recommending indivi-

duals to serve as trustees of Southern
Baptist entities. Arkansa ns serving on
the Committee on Committees which

nominated PiiJow and Moore were Stan
Parris, pastor o f First Churc h. Hope, and

Mike Pierce, a membe r of Gcrcr Springs
First Churc h .
Arkansans elected to service by this

year's Committee on Nominal io ns include
Ro n Sanders, pas10r of Life Line Church
in Liule Rock, Southern Baptist Annuity
Board, and Do nald Jones. a member o f
Lakeside Church , Hot Springs, a tmstee
no minee for an Annuit')' Uo ard tn1s1 fund.
Ro nnie Rogers, pastor ofl..,keside Church,
was chairman o f this year 's Commiuee on
Nominations. AJso serving fro m Ark:m sas
was Wesley Kluck, a member of Second

Church, Arkadelphia.
Arkansans elected to a second 1enn o f
service include:
•Home Mission Board, Ed Harrison)r..
pastor ofDollarway Church , Pine Bluff.
• Sou1hwcstern Seminary: Ed Saucier,
pastor of Grand Avenue Church , l;o rt
Smith. Saucier also was elected to a second
term as Southwestern's rcprcsent:uive to
the Southern Baptist Foundatio n .
• Histo rical Commi ss i o n : Ca r el
Norman, directo r of missions fo r Little

Red H.ivcr Association.
• Stew:udship Commission: Harvey
McClellan, a membcroflmmanuel Church.
Rogers.
Jim Richards, director of missions for
Northwest Association, was elected to a
second year as c hairman o f 1hc SBC
Committ ee on Order of Businl'SS.
In o lhcr b usiness, Hich:ard Land ,
presillcnl o f1hc Southern Baptist Christi:ln
Life Commission, was elected to deliver
the I997 convention sern10n. David Miller,
an evangelist from Heber Springs, was
chosen as the alternate to preach the
convcnlion scrn1o n.
During the SOC Executive Commillec 's
org:1niza1io n:1l meeting, Ronnie Floyd was
re-elected committee chairn1:m and Rex
Terry was re-elected recording sccrel af)'.
Floyd is pastor of First Church, Springdale,
ami Tcrf)' is a member of First Church,
Fort Smith. Floyd. who preached this year's
conventio n sermon. also was elected
president of the Southern Baptisl Pastors·
Conference.
Other Arbnsas Daplists invo lved in this
yc:1r's annual meeting i ncluded jac k
Kwok , director of the stale conventio n's
coopcr.nivc ministries departmenl, who
served on the Resolutions Committee:
George O 'Necl, pas1or o f Bella Vista
Church , w ho served on the Credentials
Committee; Bobby Dusek, minister of
education at l~irst Church, Benton, who
served on the Tellers Committee; and 7...;~ch
Dledsoe, a member of Memorial Church ,
Hot Springs. w ho served as a convention
page. T o m Cox, an evange list fro m
Mountainburg. was re-elected president
of the Conference o f So uthern Baptist
Evangelists.
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Offering aids arson victims
Baptists give, pledge $281,000 to rebuild African-American churches
NEW ORLEANS (DP)-In a visible: show
of support for African·Amcrican c hurc hes
\\•hose facilities have been burned by
arsonists. Southern Baptist Convention
messengers gave o r pledged approximately
S281 ,000 to help re build the burned
c hurch buildings.
The offering fo llowed the convent ion's
adoption o f a strongly worded resolution
condem ning th e arson :md pledging
support for the c hurches.
'llle messengers' actions came during a
week when the country's attention was
sharply focused o n the problem of black
c hurch fires. In addition to three new
incidents of c hurc h burnings, President
Clinto n p articipated in a rededication
service fora rebuilt c hurch facility in South
Carolina and a congressional commiucc
:1pproved legislation to help address the
problem.
The total in gift s and p ledges collected
during the co nventi o n 's Wednesday
evening session was S28 1,3 18, with many
pastors pro mising to take o fferings in their
c hurches and forward them to the SDC
Exec utive Committee. Defore the offering
was taken. pledges of up to $185,000
were made by three state com•entions and
three largechurches.ll1e offering included
an addit ional S57 ,690 in pledges and
$38,628 in cash.
In pre p:u-:uion fo rt he offering, outgoing
SBC preside nt Jim Henry rem inded
Southem B:1ptists messengers that they
had committed in a resolution a year ago
to seck racial reco nciliation, especially
with other Christians.
"While it is a good thing to pass a
resolution condemning this deplorable and
coward!)' actio n. th:tt 's not enough," said
He nry. pastor of First Baptist Churc h ,
Orlando, Fla. "\'(Fe want to be doers of the
word by tlking an offering to help our
brothers ~mel sisters in C hrist.~
Convention officials anno unced June
18 that a f11nd has been establ ished to
continue assisting congregatio ns whose
facilities have been destroyed by arson.
Officials noted that all the money sent to
the ~A rso n Fund ~ will be distributed
e xclusively fo r the rehuilding of the
churc hes.
Southern Baptist churc hes arc invited
tO c hannel their gifts thro ugh the ir stare
convenrio ns.llle designated funds should
be marked "Arson Fund ~ when sent to the
state convention o ffice.
In additio n , several Southern B:~ptisr
construc tio n c rews arc volunteering to
immediately begin rebuilding the bumed
c hurc h facili ties. Thus far, four Baptist
state conventions h<Jvc sent crews to
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

c hurches in need and the Southern Baptist
Brotherhood Commission is attempting
to contact each of the fire-da maged
congregations to assess the level of need.
·n1ose wishing to be part of volunteer
constructio n crews may contact the
Brothe rhood Commission at 1548 Poplar
Ave., Memphis, TN 38104: phone 1·800·
280·1891.

The resolution passed during the annual
meeting not only condemned the burnings
and expressed suppon fort he c hurches , it
also caUed for focused reconciliation effons
in communities affected by racial viole nce
and encouraged local, state and federal
governments to do everything possible to
arrest and prosecute those guilty of the
arson.
The Resolutions Committee members
desired "to express their compassion for

thei r brorl;crs and sisters in Christ ,"
committee chainnan Nancy Victory said.
"l['s just a maner of we're all in the body.

What huns them hurts us ."
111c o ffering and resolutio n preceded

by hours the 34th reponed huming of a

predominantly black c hurc h in the past 18
monrhs. Fire gutted the First Missionary
Baptist Church in Enid, Okla., at 4 a.m.

Thursday, June 13. Two c hurc hes in
Greenville, Texas, were hit b)· fires Sunday
and Monday.

A Southern Baptist congregation also
became an arson vic tim in the early
morning hours of June 17. 'I11c Georgia
congregation, Pine L.1kc Daplist Church

in Swnc Mountain, avcr.tgcs 250 people

on Sunday momings and has 33 black
m embers, according to interim pastor
Randy Mullis.

SBC registration hits 15-year low
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-A total o f 13,706 messengers registered fo r the 1996
Southern Baptist Convention annual meeting in Ne\v Orleans - the lowest total
in 15 years. By comparison, 38.493 messengers participated in the 1990SBC -the
last time the convention w:~s held in New Orleans. This year's total included 460
Arkansas Baptist messenge rs
SBC registration secretary Lee Poncrexprcssed surprise at the low attendance.
He had pro jected registration to be about 5 to 7.5 percent below the approximately
20,500 who aucnded the 1995 annual meeting in Atlanta. Instead. attendance
was about 30 percent below last )'Car's total.
1l1is )'ear's attendance marked only the founh time since 1980 that fewer than
17,000 messengers have registered for :m SBCannu:1l meeting. ·n1c conventio n's
record attendance came in 1985 when 45,5 19 messengers gathered in O:~llas,
followed a year later by 40,987 in .'\t1anta.
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PERSPECTIVE
REX HORNE

A

President's Perspective

PASTOR'S

HEART
By EMIL nJRNER

ABSC Executive Director
The political eve nt s of r~cc nt days have
been d ifficult . (Pcrh:tps mo re difficult for
some th:tn for others- you sec. I grew up
in Lo ui si an a.) Th e circu mst ances arc
heartbreaking for Gove rno r Tucker a nd
his family and diffic ult for Arkansa ns.
·n1is is nota time for mea nness, pe ttin ess
o rinc rimin :ui o n. ll is a tim e for praye r. We
arc .p ~o pl c sa \'Cd ·by grace, th erefo re. we.
shOuld demonstrate grace.

Lt. Governor Mike Huck:1bcc is to be
co mmended for his gracious respo nses
and actions. As Chri stian people we sho uld

pray for all elected officia ls. As Arkansas

Bapti sts. we feel a special co nce rn for
Mike Huckabee. Remember him and j anet
and th eir children in prayer. May God

grJ.nt hi m w isdom to know God's direction
and gmce to lead o ur state.
I have just return ed from th e South e rn
Ba pti st Co nve nti o n meet in g in New
Orleans. Th e two most impo nant aspects
of th e conve ntio n ha ve been ig nored by
the sec ular press. Fo r th e second yea r in a
row, the co nve ntio n ' 'Oted to ame nd Bylaw
15. TI1is now makes possible treme ndo us
c hanges in th e structure and o rga ni zati o n
o ft h e SBC.

·n1c othe r item ig no red by the secular
press was the impact of "Crossover New
In thi scv;mgcl isti c p ush prior to
th e conve ntio n mo re people were led to
faith in Christ th an at any other conventio n.
ll1ese were great eve nt s fo r So uth e rn
Baptists.
• Have you read lly nuHr 11/ood by
j ames and Mani He ney? Olakcr, 1996).
Thi s is the second ed itio n of thi s excell e nt
work. I bought a copy o ft he first in 1979.
'f11is is even be tt er. It is a grea t tool fo r
missions workers, Sunday Sc hool reachers
and pastors . The book ca t;ll ogs ;1nd
co mm e nt s o n th e miss io nary manyrs of
th e 20t h centu ry . Very inspir.uio nal.

We know the truth
I read with interest the hi story of
Israel as recorded and preserved in the
O ld Testament. O ne reason fo r my
attentio n is the comparison that can be
made w ith our own country. Although
Israel was given a unique rel ationship
\V ith God , it was no t too lo ng until it
appeared God was no lo nge r e no ugh .
Whc njoshua 's gencration died, th e
nex t o ne did not know the Lord o r His
works . God in mercy ra ised up judges
to deliver t he m . God spea kin g and
-delive ring thro ugh the judges did not
result in the people submitting to God
in w holehea rt ed devoti o n.
·n,e next desire of Israel w as fo r a
king ~ lik e all the nat io ns" It didn't take
the na tio n lo ng to realize they were
better off unde r Samuel than Saul. ·n1 e
rejection of the people was ultimate ly
a rejection of God . TI1 e "everybody is
doing it ~ exc use is a n old o ne.
God continu ed to reach o ut to
people. In the fi rst c hapter of Hebrews
we read th e summary, "God ... spake in
time past unw th e fath e rs by th e
proph ets, hath in these last days spoke n
unto us by his Son ... ~ (Hebrews I : 1·2).
In a few days we wiU celebrate o ur
nation's birth. No o ne would argue
that we, as:~ natio n, arc anywhere ncar
to God' s will for us. ny His grace , we

li ve in a coun try w here we c;m still wor·
shi p and witness. We know God is
e noug h. We be li eve th e re is no hope,
life o r sa lva ti o n o utside o f a perso nal
relati o nship w ith Jesus Christ.
A pro fesso r Willi :~mson ofl.SU wrote:
"Secul:l r man , li ke th e c iti zens of the
decadent Roma n empire, ca n al\va)'S
di smiss an o utsta nding Christian indi·
vidual as an except io n ... (o ne) w hose
st:tture is no t attainable by o rdin:try
mo n als .... Dut when l:trge numbers of
quit e o rd inary pcoplt· of all races and
c lasses and na ti o ns exe mplify th e
Christian e th ic , ~c:c ul ar man has to take
no tice."
Govcrnmt.:nt is to maintain a level
playing fie ld for free religious exp ression
(a nd the n get off th e field. as I he ard Dr.
Ric hard Lan d o n..:e say). Christians , by
s impl y Ji ving :1s Chri sti:ul s, s ho uld
change our co unt ry nnd world . Francis
Sc haeffer sa id it this way , "It is th en up
to Christian s to show that Christiani ty is
the Truth of tota l rca litr in th e o pen
marketpla ce of freedom."
Weknow th etnuh . We still have th e
o pportunity. Do we have th e w ill ?
Rex Horne, pasto r o f Jrnm:1nuel
Churc h in Little Rock. is president o f
th e Arbnsas Baptist State Co nventi o n.

Or l ea n s.~

Personal perspectives
' We are a Word-driven denomination with a mandate from Christ to
. spread the gospel."
,-Tom E/11./J, newly elected SBC preslrlrmr.

"TI1e most desperate need in the Southern Baptist Convention is a
mighty spiritual awakening.•
-Ronnie 1'1oyd, SBC Executive Committee chalrnum

are

' We, as Southern Baptists,
a diverse people .... Wc must appreciate
and appropriate this diversity for the common good."
-jim Hen ry, outgoing SBC president
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Memorable moments at the SBC
Southern Baptist messengers did a lot
more in New Orleans than criticize Disney
for recent "anti-Christian and anti-family"
actions related to homosexuality and other
moral issues. Many secular media reports,
however, left the impression that was
the only issue of substance addressed by
mes~ngers .

While the resolution calling for a
possible boycott of Disney was a newsworthy event, it was far from being the
most significant action taken during the
SBC annual meeting. One of the most
memorable moments in this year's
convention was the offering collected to
help rebuild rican·American churches
attacked by arsonists. FoUowing last year's
resolution on racial reco nciliation, the
willingness of messengers to donate more
than $281,000 in cash and pledges will
long be remembered as a mo ment when
Southern Baptists put their words into
action concerning racial hanno ny.
Another significant moment came as
Arkansas Baptist pastor Ronnie Floyd
delivered this year's convention sennon·.
Floyd, who also serves as chaim1an of the
SBC Executive Committee, eloquently

challenged messengers to make a com·
mitmcnt to pray and fast for spiritual
awakening.
Declaring that "God wants to bring a
mighty spiritual revival to o ur churches
and to our nation and to us personally,"

Floyd urged Southern Baptists to set aside
specific dates this fall to pray and fast.
Hundreds ofpeople responded by kneeling

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
in prayer at the conclusion of the message.
Other memorable moments included
Crossover New Orleans and the Foreign
Mission Board commissioning service.

Crossover, Southern Baptists' annual pre·
convention witnessing blitz, resulted in

more than 2,600 people accepting Christ
as Savior. The FMB emphasis, which
featured the appointment of 54 new
foreign missionaries, also produced more
than 1,500 personal decisions, including

105 people who expressed interest in
foreign missions service.
In addition to the convention's positive,

feel·good moments. outgoing SBC
president Jim Henry issued a courageous
warning against "political manipulation
that freezes the work of the Holy Spirit in
the body of Christ." Affirming Southe rn
Baptist diversity as "a source of our
richness." Henry urged Daptists to reject a
"legalistic and narrow spirit. ..
Henry's words were a refreshing echo

of the 1987 SBC Peace Committee report
which called fo r "aU o rganized political
factio ns to discontinue the o rganized
political activity in which they are now
engaged." The repo rt specifically called
for discontinuing any "political strategies
developed by a group with central control."
Unfortunately, the SBC presidential
election was once again blemished by
behind-the-scenes political involvement.
Although Tom Elliff's uncontested
presidential election was heralded by many
as a sign of convention unity, the fact is
that he was hand·picked last fall by a self·
appointed group of 80 Baptist leaders,
including several former SBC presidents.
While it is true that other groups could
have fielded competing candidates, the
point is that such action stands in direct
opposition to the conve ntio n-adopted
Peace Committee report.
"If there were some kind of real ... threat,
it might be important to narrow it to one
person," Henry said in a recent interview.
"Dut in the situation we arc in now and in
the future, I hope we would be open to
just Jetting men be open to the Holy Spirit
and say, 'I'm available."'
Southern Daptists must make their own
d ecisio ns about boycotts, prayer and
fasting , witnessing opporlllnitics and
countless other issues. Hope fully the time
also w ill soon return when we can freely
celebrate o ur diversity in convention
po litics and eliminate any action that
"freezes the work of the Ho ly Spirit in the
body of Christ.·

An open letter to Bailey Smith
Dear Bro. Bailey,
I was surprised and disappo inted to
hear of your negative assessment of state
Baptist paper editors during your sermon
at the: recent Southern Daptist Pastors'
Conference.
Voicing your concern about "blistering
editorials against the mQvement of God,"
you declared that you arc "tired of non·
soul-winning editors who go to no n-soul·
winning churches who have not seen a
revival in 50 years telling us what's w ro ng
with o urs." lfthoscchargcs were accurate,
I would be upset with state papers editors
too.
What I 54!nsc, however, is an inaccurate,
inappropriate attack against fellow belie·
vers who are worldng just as diligently as
you are to discern and fulfill God's will in
our lives. At a time when Southern Baptists
arc: striving to c:Uminatc prejudice toward
diverse racial and ethnic groups, it's tragic
that a fo rmer Southern Baptist Convention
president would use part of his allotted
time during a Pastors' Conference sermon
ARKANSAS BAP'nST NEWSMAGAZINE

to make sweeping prejudicial statemcncs
against a group of faithful co-workers.
Allow mew use myself as an example.
Less than two weeks befo re you made
your blanket accusatio n against "non-soul·
w inning editors," I was in Romania w ith a
volunteer missions team, preaching the
gospel a ad witnessing to people in spiritual
need. God's Ho ly Spirit aiJowcd me the
priviJcge of personally helping lead mo re
than 25 people to faith in Christ during
that two-week effort.
Altho ugh 25-plus conversions in two
weeks Is the exception rather than the
norm, l also havctakenadvantageofoppor·
tunit ics in recent months to share the
gospel with family members, neighbors
and even strangers I have met w hjJc travel·
ing. While 1 still have far to go in my
spiritual growth and Christian pilgrimage,
please don 't 1oss me inlo your category of
"non·soul-winning editors...
As for being part of a "non·soul·winnlng
churc h," I am thankful to God for my
affiliation with First Baptist Churc h of

Henton, where I serve as a d eacon and
Sunday School tc;-tcher. During the past
fcwmonths,ourchurchhasbaptizedmorc
than 50 people as the congregation con·
tinues to grow numerically and spiritually.
In contrast to your charges against
llaptist editors, SBC Executive Committee
c hairman Ron nie Floyd demonstrated
sensitivi t y and s tates ma ns hip w hile
delivering this yea r's convention sermo n.
In his call for prayer and fasting for spiritual
renewal , Floyd in vited .. each s tate
convention paperandeditor... tocmbracc:
these ~hallcnges in the spirit of unity."
WMt a joy to be Invited to be a partner
in calling fo r spiritual revival rather than
bcingfalsclyaccused ofwriting"bllstering
editorials against the movement of God."
I pray, Oro. ll:tlley, that God will allow
you to recognize and appreciate the vital
minis1ry ro le of Slate Daptist papers and
that we can work together as Christian
brothers fort he hcncfit o f God's Kingdom.
Your bro ther In Christ.
Trcnnis Henderso n
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PERSPECTIVE
Bill L. Fuller, pastor

Lorul.ie W. Latham
Director of nl.issions

Ftrsl Church, Blytheville

·n1c 1996 Southern Baptist
Convention was o ne o f quiet dctcm1i·
nation in completing the transition plan
of restructuring o ur conventio n. The
"Covc nam fo r a New CcnturyHwas
completed in less than o n e hour wit h

minimal discussion. Truly this trust vote

now awaits the details of how it w ill
affect our churches and their work ;.1
the days ahead.
Messages preached by SfiC president
jim Henry and Ronnie Floyd were strong
and meaningful. 111c other presentations
by the Sunday School Board and Foreign
Mission Board were a blessing to all who
attended.
The smaller number of messengers
who represented our churches
regretfully seems to indicate that o ur

convention has lapsed once again to
mainly include ministers, church staffs.
state and convention workers, direcwrs
of missions and their families auending.
I am convicted that unless o ur dedicated
Christian laymen becom e more invol ved
in the mainstream affairs of o ur
convention, we w iU be weaker and no t
able to truly do that w h ich God wants in
evangeli sm and missions.

Cheryl Williams, lay person
First Church, Cabo t
What a privilege arid h onor to be a
m essenger to the 1996 Southern ll:tptist
Convcmio n. The spirit o f love and
compassion was more than evident.
Southern llaptists arc truly becom ing
increasingly inclusive as indicated b)'
their stand o n racism and the growing
participation o f women from the
platfom1. God is doing a mighty work
among South ern llaptists. I can't wait for

the 1997 SBC.

Steve Martin, pastor
First Churc h,

Flippit~

TI1e spirit o f t his convention was
reflec ted in the soul·st irring convention
sermon brought by Ronnie Floyd . His
ch allenge to Southern llaptists to renew
our commitment to evangelism. renewal
and revival brought hundreds of pasto rs
and church leaders to their knees on the
convention floor . With tears in many
eyes and a stro ng desire to obey God in
every heart, a fresh move of the J-lo ly
Spirit stirred o ur Baptist family.

Ted Grove, pastor
Portland Churclt
Being at my fi rst snc annual meeti ng,
I was not sure what to cxpecc. I have
seen God's Spirit move among the
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pastors and m essengers to our annual
meeting. I have seen God move through
our association and I have .seen Him
move locally. Was God going to m ove at
the n:uionallcvcl?
\X' cdncsday's resp onse o f God's
people was a profound indic:uion that
God is choosing to m ove!
• Pastor.; :tnd church leaders by the
thousands committed to lead their
churches in prayer. fasting and spiritu:ll
revival in late October.
• Hundreds o f thousands of doll:1rs
were committed to restoring our black
brothers and sisters· churches destroyed
by arson fi res.
• Wednesday night indicated God's
movement in II is people tow:1 rd world
evangelism as dozens of families comm illed thernsei\'CS to fo reign missions.
Yes. God is moving! May our passion
for God not diminish. He is larger than
all our business. And when He ch ooses
to move, no m otion o r reso lution can
st:md in His \v:ty.
T his conventio n h as touched me
lkcpl)'. God is moving in my brothers
and sisters. Hcvival i s upo n us.

Brett Cooper
Director of public relations
\Villiams Baptist Cotlege
Working in the exhibit hall. it w:ts
nice to be so close to the convention
floor. We were :1hle to t:!lk to a huge
number o f folks at the convention and
we were p:trticularlr grat i fied to visit
wit h numero us Arkansas people.
Scdng such an assembly o f God's
p eople makes o ne pray alithe mo re that
we can brush aside petty d ifferences an d
get b:tck to real Kingdom work.

Bartholomew Association, Warre11
Jim Henry became the pastor to the
convention when he c hallenged u.s to
raise the m oney to rebuild African·
American c hurch buildings.

Jim Hausler

\

Language tnissions associate

ABSC missions tl epartme nt
T h e convention has h:1d a good spirit ,
especiall)' during the Executive
Committee repon - it was done in an
hour less tha n the time allotted. There
was good fellowship and a good group
of foreign missionaries at the exhibit. I t
i.s always enjoyable to v isit w ith fellow
Baptists from ot her st:ttes.
Now that the baton is being passed,
pra)' that God w ill bless the
rcstmcturing and pray for those
involved.

Mike Petty, pastor
Park Place Clznrc lt, Ilo t Springs
'111e w ind blows... w lu:rc He w ills.
Southern Oapt_ists have St.'l the .sail to be
driven by the power o( o ur Lord to fulfill
His purposes fo r o ur convent ion. 1l1is
convent io n has been used of the Lord to
give me an empowering and refueling
wind 10 return homt.: :tnd hel p m y
church "sec !lis facl· ...

Ed Hinkson
Director of missions
Pulaski Associalion, Little Rock
Th is was Ill}' first direc tors of
missions meeting and 1 thought it was
great. I would encourage other DOMs
from our state to atten d. I got some new
ide;~s from what I hea rd o thers share.
·rne Pastors' Conference, for me, was
a C. but I would give Jim Henry an A+
for his message 10 1he convent ion.

Clayburn Bratton, pastor
New H ope Clmr c ll, Greenwood
'l11is has been o ne of 1he best conventio ns I have att ended . A sweet spirit
prevailed tho ugh out. Reports indicated
baptisms were up, Cooperative Program
giving w:1s up, l.otti c M oon :md Annie
Armstro ng offerings were up. We give
God the glory.
'll1c foreign missions t:ommissioning
service was the high point. It wam1s my
hean to hear m:1ny o f th!.! appointees tell
o f their c all to missions through Acteens
and Royal ,\mb:tssadnrs, The churches
that have, for som e reaso n, abandoned
their mission organi zations :tre the
losers.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST N EWSMAGAZINE

SBC PRESIDENCY

Elliff elected SBC president by acclamation
NEW O RLEANS (BP/ ABP)-Formcr
Arkansas Baptist pasto r Tom Elliff was
c:JectcdSoulhcm Baptist Conventio n prcsi·
dcntjunc J J. Elliffw:.s unopposed fort he
sse presidency, reportedly the first time
in more than 50 years that a non-incumbent
president did not face opp osition.
EUiff, pastor of First Southern Baptist
Chur<;_h, Del City, OkJa., succeeds jim
Henry, pastor o f First Baptist Church,

Orlando, Fla., as president. He was
nominated by Alab3ma pastor Fred Wolfe,

an unsuccessful candidate for the SBC
presidency two years ago against Henry.
lnothcrclcctions, Bob Anderson, pastor
ofParkvicw Baptist Church, Baton Rouge,
1...1.., was elected first vice president by a
3,423·2,884 margin (54.27 percent to
45.73 percent) over Fred Powell, preside nt
ofCommunicatorsMinistricsofRichmond,
Mo. Anderson is a trustee o f Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
African-American pastor Fred Luter of
New Orleans was elected second vice
president in a runoff election with another
Louisiana pastor. Luter, pastorofFrankJin
Avenue Baptist Church , New Orleans,
received 2,417 votes 02.28 percent) to
936 VQ[es (27.92 votes) for Leon Hyan , a
retired pasto r from Pineville, L.a., and
former chairman of the Foreign Mission
Board trustees. Four paswrs were o n the
first ballot.
Lee Porter, of Lawrenceville, Ga., was
unopposed for a 20th term as registration
secretary. He is a former pastor and retired
Baptist Sunday School Board employee.
OavidAtchisonofFranklin, Tenn., recording secretary since 199 1, also was elec1ed
for another tem1.
Elliff, 52, has served as paswr in Del
City since 1985. From 1981-83 he was a
Southern Baptist fo re ign missionary to
Zimbabwe. A graduate ofOuachita Baptist
University and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, he was pastor of
Southside Mission in Warren and Martin·
dale Church, Little Rock, while in college.
He also has been pastor o f churches in
Texas and Colorado.
"Tom Elliff has a clear foc us o f what
God would have us do, .. said Wo lfe, pastor
of Cottage Hill Baptist Church , Mobile.
Wolfe no ted that under Elliffs leadership,
First Southern Baptist Churc h has baptized
aJmost 5 ,000 people and its members have
participated in mo re than I 00 partnership
missions endeavors. His congregation gave
approximately $75,000 thro ugh the Coop·
erative Program last year, less than 3 percent ofthe church's undcsignated receipts.
During a press conference following
his election, Elliff caiJed Southern Baptists
to work together in ushering in worldwide
revival. "I believe we need genuine revival,.,
ARKANSAS BA.PllST NEWSMAGAZINE

New SBC officers are (left to rlgllt) seco11d vicepresident Fred Luter ofNeuJ Orlea1rs;president
~om Elliff of Del City, Okla.; ami first vice president Bob Anderson of Baton Rouge.

he said. wwc need to lllm to God in o ur
nation ....TI1e direction o f my leadership
would be that we would tum to Christ,
step up to the plate and be the people o f
God He expects us to be."
Assessing divisive issues in the convention, the new prcsidcnl said, "I'm not
interested in e ncouraging people who
want to divide, split and to tear apart the
fabric of o ur convention. The last thing
any o f us would ever want to sec would be
a ripping apart of the framework of the
Southern Baptist Conventio n. It's not these
conservative groups that arc causing that.
It is convention groups that would take
Southern Baptist money and send it to
no n-Southe rn Baptist o rganizations.111at's
what would cause the fragmenting of o ur
convention ..

'Word-driven denomination'
Concerning inc lusion o f "moderates ..
in Southern Baptist life, he noted, "lfyo u
mean by 'moderates' someone who docs
nm hold to the inerrancy of the Scripture
and principles of Scripture, the word
would be the same to them that J w o uld
share with anybody, and that would be to
repent and to understand that the Scripture
contains the absolutes o f God .... We arc a
Word-driven deno minatio n with a mandate
fro m Christ to spread the gospel. We have
said, 'This is what Southern Baptists
believe. can you operate within that frame·
work? }_f so, we embrace you ."'
Discussing the ministry role of women,
he said, W
I cannot find in the Scripture any
passages whic h would suppo rt the role o f
a woman ... bcing pastor of a lo cal congre·
g.1tion. It 's not a questio n of value o r
impo rtance. Men and women arc equal in
the eyes of God but have a differe nt role ...

Concerning his presidential appoint·
me nts, Elliffsaid he "would work long and
hard to make sure 1 knew who I appointed .... We have said as Southern Baptists:
'We believe in this.' And so now we are
moving a step beyond as Southern Baptists.
We arc taking the Word, which we hold
up to be the Word of God - inemnt and
infallible- and we arc seeking as a conven·
tion to live by the principles ofthat Word.
I would e nco urage those whom I have
appointed to look very carefully at their
appointments .~

Elliff said he has "found the men associated with the conservative resurgence
to be above board in every way. I have
found them to be men who arc genuinely
concerned about their churches and their
Jives, but also they have a heart large
e nough to be concerned about the Southem Baptist Conventio n ."
Insisting that the 80 men who met
several months ago to chose him as their
preside ntial candidate did not manipulate
the SDC political process, he added, "Those
80 men have 80 votes. They're men of
integrity and prayer."
Affirming Southern Baptists' commit·
ment to race relatio ns, EJJiff remarked, •1
can say without reservation that Southern
Baptists have set t heir face toward racial
reconciliation, ethnic inclusion."
Concerning cooperation with othcrreli·
gious groups, he added, "The record shows
Southern Baptists over the years have held
hands with many diffen:nt religious groups
in this country, especially o n specific
issues: the racial issue, the pro-life issue.
When we find other groups which... have:
at the core the central message of the
cross...we also join together with them in
sharing the gospel with the nation."
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SBC RESOLUTIONS

Resolutions speak strongly
on key moral, social issues
NEW O RLEANS ( DP/ ADP)- Ta king

stro ng stands o n a variety o f mo ral issues.
Southcm Baptist Conventio n messengers
adopted 14 rcsohuio ns during their June
11 · 13 annual meeting in New O rleans.
'J11c m ost closcl)'·w :u chcd resolutio n
calls o n Sollthcrn Baptists to consider

boycolling Dis ney theme parks and
produc ts unless Disney o fficials change

such Nanti·family, anti-Christian " practices
as pro viding insurance fo r sa me-se x
partners o f em ployccs and op ening Disney

theme parks to homosexu al groups during
gay and lesbian theme nights.
'lllc resolution also c ril icizcd some
films a nd books that signal "a significant
departure fro m Disney's fa mily-values
image, " including the film "Priest " which .
the resolution S:lid , Mdisp:tragcs Christian
values and depicts Christian leaders as
morally defective. n
D isney officials expressed surprise at
the actio n, rclea!'inga hric f statcm ent that
noted : nwe find it curious th:ll a gro up that
claims to esp ouse fami ly values would
vote to b oycolt the. w o rld's largest produ·
cer o f w h olesome family en t e rt a inment. ~
'l11e initial resolution pro p osed by the
Resolutio ns Commiuec did n ot c all fo r a
boycott but instead urged m essengers to
give "serious and pr.tycrful reconsideration
(of) their purchase and suppo rt o f Disney
products.··
Messengcrs approved an amendment
proposed b y \'l;' ilcy Dr.1kc, :1 pasto r from
Buena Park, Ca lif., w hic;h threatened a
boycott o f Disney them e parks and retail
sto res if the company i s unresp onsive to
the resolutio n.
jim Henry, w ho completed his second
year as snc president, q uipped fo llowing
the vote: Ml was going to Disney, but I
do n 't think I w ill n ow.Ml ienry's O rlando
church is w ithin a few miles o f Disney
W orld .
In ano th er rc::soltuio n , m esse ngers
noted thei r o pposition to the legaliz:nion
of ho mosex ual marriage, affirming " t he
Bibl e's teachin g t hat pro m o ti o n o f
ho mosexual conduc t relat ion ships is an
abominable sin calling for God's swift
judgm ent upo n any suc h society. M
·n1e resolution indicated support for
p ending co ngressio nal legislation w hich
would bar the federal government from
recogni7.ing sam c·sex marriages.
M essengers :1lso adopted measures
opposing Presi den t Clinton 's veto of
partial·birth abortion han legislation and
the arson of African·American church es.
They also p:1ssed a resolution affim1ing
cv:Jilgeliz:ulo n o f j ews and endorsed
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Disney Resolution
"In recent years, The Disney
Company has given the
appearance that the promotion
of homosexuality is more
important than its historic
commitment to traditional
family values .... We encourage
Southern Baptists to give
serious and prayerful
reconsideration to their
purchase and support of
Disney products and to
boycott Disney Company
stores and theme parks if they
continue this anti-Christian
and anti-family trend."
creatio n of a national commission to stUd)'
the effec ts of gambling.
Without opposition, messengers passed
a resolution expressing pro found disdain
at the arson·bl amed fires of Africa n·
American church es, promising to " pray
for, suppo rt . encourage , stand with and
assist o ur sister churches and fellow
believers in the African·Am eri ca n
community w ho have been victimsofthese
crimin:ll acts.~
~we deplore these acts ofblind hatred ,
Henry declared. " M ay the w o rld hear that
as the heartbeat of Southern Baptists."This desecr-Jtion :and destruction o f
church es is a particularly h einous fom1 o f
hatred,~ added Richard Land. president
of the Sout hern Baptist Chr istian Life
Commission. "To burn a black church is to
plunge a dagger deep into the heart oft he
African·American community.
In an outpouring of suppo rt fo r the
vic timized congrcg:uio n s, messengers
collected and pledged more than $280,000
to aid in the rebuilding o f the destrored o r
dam;aged churches.
M essengers condemned President Bill
Clint on's veto oft he partial·birth abo rtio n
ban, adding an amendment calling his
decisio n to veto the legislatio n ~ shameful ...
O n 3 related m atter, messengers called
on the Republican National Convention
to maintain its pro·life pl:11f0 m1 plank and
urged the Democratic National Convention
to adopt such a plank. Messengers also
spoke ;against ph ysici:m ·assisted suic ide,
affirm i n g " biblical and Hippocra t i c
prohibitionsn against the pr.actice.
H

H

Noting that the resolution w3s consis·
tent w ith the con ventio n ·s longstanding
affinnatio n o f the san c tity of life, the
statem ent said, "\Ve vigorous!)• denounce
assisted suicide as an appropriate means
of treating suffe ring .~
A resol ution protesting the worldwide
p ersecution and denial of human rights of
Christians also gained m essengerapproval.
Land c harge d th at th e U .S. St ate
Department has been ~ p:uheticall )' un·
involved - in the matter , adding that the
situation w as n o better under previous
administrations.
Ado ptin g a r eso lution o n j ewis h
eva n geli sm , m esse n ger s urged the
con vention to m ake a planned and
concerted effort to proclaim the gospel tO
the jewish people.
This resolutio n would seem to be the
W
next logical step in cominuing efforts of
the Southern Bap tist Conventio n to reclaim
its evangelical roots and its commi tment
to minister to all peo ple ,~ said R. Michael
Smith, president o f the Southern Baptist
Messianic Fellowship.
The Great Commissio n is tothejewish
W
people t oo.- added G u s El owitz, a
congregational leaders at Beth Yeshua
Hamaschiach in Hou ston , the first Southern
Baptist Messianic congregation .
Messengers also approved a resolution
affim1i ng Baptist autonom y and speaking
against any long-tem1 commitments with
other religious groups ~ wh ic h would risk
possible compro mise o f historic distinctives.M
In other actio n , a resolution in support
of a National Commission o n Gambling,
the focus of legislation recently passed by
the U.S. House o f Representatives, was
endorsed by messengers. ·n1ccommission
will stud)' the effects o f gambling on
societ)'.
~Gambl ing is a terrible scourge in our
nation , which destroys lives, families and
finances, L.1nd said. "'Jllerc is nothing
p ositive about gambling. Every part of it is
negative and destruc tive. n
. Ot h er resolutio n s approved by the
m essengers:
• Affim1ed parents' rights to direct the
educat ion of their children, encoumging
legislators " to develop t he m e:1ns and
m eth ods o f returning educational and
funding cho ices 10 parents. n
• Urged Southern Baptists w multiply
their efforts to provide fo r global and
domestic hunger and relief needs. TI1e
resolution noted that giving to hunger and
relief ministries is experienc ing steep
decline.
• Called for Southern Baptists to join in
a 40-day season o f prayer beginning Sep t.
27 for "the future o f o ur country .~ 111c
resolution :lisa no tes elec tion day, Nov. 5.
as a National Day of Prayer.
H
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CONVENTION SERMON

Floyd calls for prayer, fasting
during SBC annual sermon
Insisting that "the Lo rd will move with
yo u o r with o ut

you , ~

Ro nni e Floyd

c halle nged fell ow Southern Baptists to set
aside o ne wee k thi s faU to fast and pr.1y fo r
spiritual reviva l in America.

"As we race roward th e coming
millennium ... we need to stop lo ng enough
to know w here o ur country is, our church

is and o ur de no minati o n is s piritually ,~
declared Floyd , pasto r o f First Church ,
Springdale. " I b elieve we arc in a m ajo r

spirituaJ c ri sis - a midnig ht c risis. It is dark
spiritually in America ...
In addition to p reac hing the 1996
convention sc m10n , Floyd w:1s elected
president o ftlhc South e rn Baptist Paswrs·

Confere nce and re-elected chairm an of
the SBC Executive Co mmiu cc .

Answer 'not in ballot box'
Emphasizing that ~ th e answer to th is
spiritual c risis in America w ill no t be fo und
in Lhe ballo t box, but in the; prayer cl ose t,"
Floyd added that "the most desp era te need
in the Southern Bapt ist Convc mio n is a
mighty spiritual awa ke ning.
~·m e answer to th e spiritual c risis in
o urde rio minario n will no t be fo und in o ur
restruc turing th e de no minati o n , but w ill
be fo und by putting off the ca rna l mindsets
ofterrit o rialism , pride and arroga nc e , and
pulling on the sac kclo th of prayer, fasting
and humiliatio n befo re God, " he declared .
Predicting that the nex t controve rsy in
the snc w ill be ove r "the supernatural
movirfg o f the Holy Spirit o f God, he
call ed o n c hurc hes to develo p ~ a libe rty of
the spirit" and ~ t o Jet God blow open and
destroy your o ld wi neskins."
"What d o w e have if we bel ieve in
inerrancy o f Scrip ture and have little
co mmitment to evange lism?" Floyd as ked .
"I'll te ll yo u today what we really have. We
may have peo ple w ho wear the label of
R
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inerrancy on Lh eir sh irt pocket, rathe r
than the la be l of modera te, but we will
simply be a denomination o f o ld w ineskins
that arc bri ttle and inOcxiblc and lifeless.
"An au the ntic belief in the inerran cy of
Scripture will result in the eva ngelism of
the lost and a love fo r the brethren," he
in s is te d . "A p e rso n w ho ha s n o t
demo nstrated the prio rity of evangelism
and w o rld evangeliz3lion in their c hurc h
has abso lut ely no business de termining
the future di rec tio n oftheSour.hem Baptist
Convemio n.
Turning to the Old Testame nt book o f
j oel , Floyd e mpha sized that o nly hea rtfelt
repe ntance offers :Ill )' ho pe of peo ple
ex perie nc ing a pro fo und moving of God's
Spirit. He said spiritual leaders must model
bro ke nness and humility in th eir own li ves
and must call God's peop le to rcpenrancc
fo r th e ir spiritu al conditi o n.
"When is th e last time yo u have been
bro ke n w ith grief and tears befo re your
people over your ow n sin, th eir spiritual
conditio n, and o vcrt.hc irnatio n?" he asked.
"Have yo u ever ca lled yo ur people to pray
and fast fo r reviva l in the ir lives, th eir
c hurc h and in Am c rica?... As spiritual
lc:1 d c rs we must mode l bro ke nn ess,
humiliati o n and repe ntance befo re o ur
peo pl e ."
Fl oyd c halle nged Southern Bapti st
pastors, eva ngelists and de no minatio nal
leaders to take the lead in calling fo r
spiritual awakening by making a com·
mitm cnt to:
• Preach o n th e subject of fasting o n
Sunday, Oct. 27, ~ d.lling for acommitment
fo r God's people to fast and pray for revival "
fo r o ne day during the coming week,
sugges ting Wednesday, Oct. 30 as a
prefe rable date .
• Lead c hurc h membe rs in a solemn
assembly Sunday evening, Oct. 27. "calling
R

TO PRAYER AND FASTING

OCT. 27
• Preach on the subject of prayer and fasting.
SUNDAY EVENING, OCT. 27
• Lead church members in a solemn asSembly.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30
• ObseNe "a day of humiliation, prayer and fasting ."
SUNDAY, NOV. 3
• Preach on the subject of spiritual revival.
SUNDAY MORNING,
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Arkansas pastor Ronnie Floyd preached
the 1996 con vention serm on during the
Southern Baptist Co ,wenliou a nnual
meeting, h eld june 11· 13nllhe Louisifma
Superdom e in New Orleans.
them to re pentanc e of sin and to cry o ut to
the Lo rd fo r me rcy."
• o bse rve "a day ofhumiliati o n, praye r
and fasting " o n Oct. 30 "as we e ncourage
every Christ ian w ho is a membe r of a
Southe rn Baptist c hurc h to pray and fast
for the purpose of personal spiritual revival,
revival in their c hurch, and for re vival in
America . ~

• Preach Sunday, Nov. 3, "on the subject
of spiritual reviva l in o ur personal lives,
o ur c hurc hes , and in o ur nat ion; ca lling
fo r God's people to d o w hateve r it takes to
sec revival in o ur day. "
"God is o n the brink o f ushe ring in a
mighty spiritual awaken ing ac ross this
land, Floyd said . "lbc urgc ncy fo r spirirual
awakening in this midnig ht c risis calls us
to sp iritu al repentance and call s us to act
togeth er.
"Arc we fasting, weepi ng and mo urning
ove r the spiritual conditio n of ou r natio n,
o ur c hurc hes and o ur Ji ves? " he as ked .
~ God 's people re turn to God His way. This
is God's way.ln this midnight c risis, rerum
to God with your who le heart ."
Emphasizing that ~ God wants to bring
a mighty sp iritu al revival ro o ur churches
and to o ur natio n and to us personally
before He comes again, Floyd invited
messengers to make a public commicmcnt
to pursue spiritual awa ke ning. Hundreds
of people responded by kneeling in prayer
o n the fl oo r of t he Louisiana Su perdome at
the conclusion o f Floyd 's sem1o n .
R

R
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SBC messengers

approve bylaw
to restructure
NEW ORLEANS (BP/ AIJI')-Southcm

Baptist messengers made it official)unc I I
-the denominatio n as it has been known
for decades is being reshaped for the 21st
century.
The restruc turing of the Southern
Baptist Conventio n, w hic h reduces the
number o f SDC agencies from 19 to 12, is
part of the wcovcnant fo r a New CcnturyH

approved at the SBC's I 50th anniversary
meeting last year in Atlanta.
Messengers to thi s year' s annual
meeting approved for the second year a
change in Bylaw 15 whic h list.s the SOC
agencies. The bylaw change was the only
part ofthe rcstn1cturingplan w hich needed
approval at twO successive SUC meetings.
The adoptio n of Bylaw 15 "provides a

new moment for the Sout hern Baptist
Convention ," said SDC Executive Com-

mittee chainnan Ronnie Floyd , paswr o f
First Churc h , Springdale.
"Do you realize you have just c hanged
possibly the course of denominationalism
in all of Ame rica?"' he ~sked .
"Never before has a deno mination of
this magnitude ever restm ctured all of its
entities, moving from 19 to 12, all for the
purpose o f taking the gospel ofj esus Christ
to the w o rld," Floyd emphasized.
Messengers were given an eight-page
"Transition Plan for Covenant for a New
Century,"' a report from the 10-mernber
Implementation Task Fo rce, as they
e ntered the Louisiana Supcrdome fo r the
opening sessio n. A motion failed to delay
the vote on the restruc turing recommendations until the afte rnoon session to give
messengers time to look over the report .
The ITF report given to messengers is
the first de tailed look at the transition of
the SBC restructuring whic h , organizationally, will be in place at the end of the
SOC mee ting in Dallas in 1997. 'J11c repon
includes projec ted costs and benefits asso-

...

Implementation Task Force m embers (left to right) Bill Hogue, Bob Reccord atJd Ted
Warren answer questions during a p ress conferencefollowingfinal approval ofSBC
Jly law I 5. nze action officially sets convention restructuring into motlou.

ciated with the me rgers and dissolutions
of the seven agencies and addresses perso nnel issues.
TI1e bottom line oft he repon , according
to ITF c haim1an Bob Reccord, is a savings
of about S34-S4 1 millio n over five years.
An estimated $30 million ofthat amount
is expected to come from ~ recurring savings from labo r efficiencies"' p rojected at
$6 million per year. ITF member Ted
Wa rre n added, however, that it has not yet
been determined how many jobs w ill be
eliminated in the restructuring process.
A major pan of the repon deals with
the c reation of a new agency, the North
American Mission,Bo ard. from the merger
ofthree agencies: the Home Mission 13oard,
Brotherhood Commission and Radio and
Television Commission.
111e re port says the one·time costs of
severance, relocation of personnel and
no n-real estate implementatio n costs arc
between S4. 1 million and S5.7 miilion.
Anothe r $3 millio n in recurring savings is
expected to come from Mnon·labor efficiencies.~

The plan also eliminate five agencies:
the Southern Baptist Found.1tion , the 1-listorical, Stewardship and Education commissions and the Commissio n on American
Baptist Theological Seminary, an African·
American school in Nashville, Tenn. Many
tasks performed by those agencies will be
given lO othe r deno minational entities.
Encouraging messenge rs to embrace
the plan, Reccord noted, "We cannot
become what we need to be by remaining
where we arc."
Warren said another unanswered question is what will happ e n to studios at the
R.1dio and Televisio n Commission in Fort
Worth , Texas. The p lan ealls forthe North
American Mission Board to be based at a
new HMO building in ·Alphare tta, Ga.
Adding studios at that site would cost
about $9.2 million, Rcccord said. He added
that the task force is conside ring several
options, including moving the whole
op:ration, leaving the studio in Fo rth
Worth and moving administrative offices
to Georgia o r subcontracting all future
televisio n production.

Covenant for a New Century implementation time line
1997
2000
1996
I 1998
I 1999
•J..,.: Bylaw15

=~~~~
messengers.

• Jwte: Tte El<ecutive Commrnee • June: Tte EJ<ecutive

•Juno: Tl'e El<eculive

reports to the SOC, recomroonding Commineegives
any lur1her necessary k!gal
implementatoo progress
revisions: enlilies become k!gal~
report to lte SOC.
operalional; lormer agencies cease.
I

Comminee reports to
theSOCthefrnl
imp~mentalion ol
approved stnx;lure.

I

J....,..,June:
.-.Sept.:- Oct...hN:- June-.1....:
Detailed transitiln Transilion plans Tl'e rrF monitors imp~roontalloo The ITF moritors the Slalt.O ol WI ministrieS, r"""""" arooal
plans are frnlized
by the rrF and 111e
varioos boards.

IO

are e<eculed
ol Covenant lor a
gan transler ol
organizalioos to
the new structure.
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Nr Century.

i

mirostry plans and budge~ and reports lo the El<eculive Commince.
assistrng lhe EJ<cci Commlncc will1 1he reports 10 SBC.
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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

'Revitalization of hearts'

Henry urges Southern Baptists to 'back up our words t}Jith actions'
NEW ORLEAN S ( DI'/ ABI')Rcs truc tu ri ng the Southe rn Bap tist
Convention is no t enough to ensure

the denominati on's strength in a pos t·
denominational age, o ut going SBC
president Jim Henry emp hasi zed

during his fin al presid e ntial address.
A revitalizatio n o fSoutll c m Baptist
hearts also is essc nli:ll to th e denorni·

nation 's future , sa id Henry, pastor of
First Baptist Ch urch, Orl;mdo, Fla.
~ weare making strides in widening
the participation leve l across a w ide r
range of our Southern Baptist family ,"
Henry noted , "but there arc a few

who demonstrate a need to co n·
tinuaUy manipulate th e procedures
for deno min at ion al se rv ice and

control beyond th e call ex tended to
South ern Baptists sevc r:1\ years ago to
return us to biblical auth ority."
If such action "exceeds the o riginal
intent, let us expose thi s fo r what it is
- po liti ca l man ipulation that freezes
the work of th e Ho ly Spirit in the
body of Christ ," he urged . "It is a
shadow o n the so ul of SOluh crn
Baptists, and if it lengt he ns, it has the
potential to be more damaging than
our struggle for th e Dible."
Outlining eight clement s essential
to revit ali zation, Henry received a
standing ovation as he co ndemn ed
the burning of Afri ca n·Am e ri can
churches.
~ we deplo re these :1cts o f blind
hatred ," he declared. "May the world
hear that as the hca nbcat of Southcrn
Baptists ." ~

Challengi ng Baptists to '' back up
our words w ith ac tio ns," Henry s:1id
SBC messenge rs would "pass the
bucket " to coll ect an o ffering for black
churches that have been destroyed
or damaged by fire . Messe ngers responded
the following night by giving and pledging
more than $281 ,000 to th e effo rt.
Henry sa id anothcr examplc of the effec·
live partic ipation nc cess;~ry to the fut ure
of the SBC is in cl uding more women and
ethn ics in lc:1dership ro les.
MFailurc to rake adva nt age of these va lu·
able resources would be :1 tragic waste ,"
he said. "We sho uld not ignore them o r
pay lip se rv ice wi th low visibility and
narrowed oppo nunit ics."

Shared values essential
Shared v:~lu cs is an o th er clem e nt
esse nti al to revit:liiz:uion, He nry sa id,
noting that "the core of So uthern Baptist
shared values is th e Oibh.:."
wlfwcsta}' lniC to the Book, we will not
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floc k should not allow itse lf w be
pigeonholed b)' a few peOp le who
have a "lega listic and narrow spirit."
MWe , as Southern Baptists, arc a
diverse people. This is a source of our
richness, but this is also a source
of challenge fo r us a denomination ,"
he remarked. ~ To succeed and be
rivitalizcd , we must have more than
tolerance and sympathy. We must
appreciate and appropriate thi s
diversity for the common good."
O ther cl e ments he cited as
essential to revitalization arc:
• Teamwork: Noting that paswr
burnout is at an all·time hjgh and 125
Southern Baptist ministers a month
arc terminated , Henry sa id, "'We are
in thi s together. \Vhat wea kens o ne,
wea kens all - what strengthens one,
strengthens aU."
• Affirmati on: AJm ost 700,000
perso ns we re baptized by Baptists
last year whic h also marked the
seco nd -highest year for church stans,
at I ,600 . 1995 also was a record year
fo r volunteers.
• Links beyond the community:
Our ~ m a gnifi c ent obsession" must
remain evangelism , Henry declared.
To succeed at reaching the wo rld
for Christ, he sa id Southern Baptists
must reach out to those oflike faith,
such as the Nat ional Association of
Evangelicals.
~ we must do a better job of
producing Christians who can see
the world through the eyes of Christ,"
Henry urged , adding that suc h
commitment "removes us from an
- Jim Henry
isolatio·n mindset and keeps us a
1994-96
preside nt dynamic force in the mainstream of
the evangelical community."
• Develop yo ung people: Over
fail," he added. ~ we will not have to ha ve the past 25 years, the 12· ro 17-year·old age
study committee meetings for years to group has declined more than any other
discuss if same-sex marriages arc accept· among those coming to Christ , Henry said.
able; if priests, bishops or ministers who In addit ion to evangelizing them, Southern
marry them arc heretics; if abortions arc Baptists need to provide these young
pem1issible; ifsuicideondema nd is a right people with mcnto ring rel atio nships so
to c hoose; if ra cial di sc riminati on is they wiJI be less like\)' to bum out in
opti onal; if gambling is a social benefit to ministry.
our co mmunities; if poverty is tolerable."
• A fo rward view: ~ The God ofycstcr·
Henry said another clement to revitali· day and today is also the God of tomorrow ,
za ti on is a wholeness that incorpora tes and you ca nnot walk with Him without
diversity.
w alkin g fo rwa rd ," Henry affirmed .
Pointing to the New Testament church, "Revitalization is of the hea rt . It occurs in
he said, "It was not th e whole: splintering the prayer closet, in the seasons of fasting ,
into diverse parts, but rath er dive rse pa rts in expe riencing God in our personal walk.
~ ThJ s ' power wa lk,' " Hc:nry said, "will,
uniting to form the whole.
Emphasizlng that "we must always sec k in turn , have a positive impact on our
to be like Jesus, who was fuU o f truth and churches and communities and dc:noml·
grace," Henry said th e South ern Baptist nation."
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((We must always
seek to be like
Jesus, who was full
of truth and grace."
sse
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SBC BUSINESS

Messengers introduce 29 motions
Proposals range f rom annuity investments to human rights issues
NEW ORLEANS (B P)-A moti on ca lling
for the So uthern Bapti st Annuity Board to

refrain from investi ng in companies that
profit from the sal e of al coh ol, tobacco o r

materi als w hi ch
m o rali ty~

~ u n de rmin e

biblica l

g:1i ncd w idespread d iscuss ion

before being voted down by messe ngers.
Robcn L. Garringe r. w ho imroduccd
the motion, o bjected to his proposal be ing
referred to the Annui ty Bo:1 rd fo r consi·
deration . After th e Committ ee o n O rder of
Busin ess ag reed to place the motion on

the agenda during the convention's closing
sessi on o n Thursday mo rn i ng, Garringer
m oved that hi s m o ti o n b e vot ed o n
~i mm c di a tcl y , ... as soo n as poss ible today. M essen gers in th e Wed nesday
M

morning busin ess session cvc ntuall y voted
to move th e debate up a day, but then
Qefeated Garringe r's p ro posa l follow ing
disc ussion o f th e mot ion.
Calling fo r Annuity Board leaders to
"screen every company competing fo r
Baptist d o ll ars , ~ Garrin ger sa id they sho uld
immediately co nfess th eir "failures" and
not repeat what hcc har.:lctcrizcd :1s "eli tist"
practices o f the past.
Speaking against the mo tion. ·n1o mas
E. Miller Jr., Annui ty Boa rd se nior vice
pres ident for public relati ons. sa id the
boa rd 's int ernal investment poli cy already
prohibits in vestmem s in companies th3t
are publicly recognized as eng:1gcd in
ac tivity co ntrary to South e rn Daptis t
principles.
MiJicr sa id liq uo r, tobacco. ga mbling ,
porn ogra phy and abo rtion in dustries arc
named in th e po licy, whi ch also excl udes
any company w hose products, serv ices or
activi ties arc publicly recogni zed as being
incompatibl e w ith the moral and ethi ca l
posture o f the Annuity Boa rd.
Alth ough Miller sa id he was in "spiritu:ll
agreement " with Garringe r, he sa id the
motion would be "lit er.tll y impossible" to
enac t w itho ut in creasin g th e ri sk o f
"punitive dam ages" to th e boa rd .
In other actio ns, messe ngers adopted a
1996-97 SBC Cooper.1ti ve Progr.1 m :1lloc:t·
tion budget of S 145,053.499. "ll1e tot:l!
represe nt s an in crease of2.4 percen t ove r
the 1995·96 budget.
In a recomm endati on p rese nt ed b)'
Mark Brister, chairn1an o ft he Progr.1m and
Structure Study Committee, messengers
approved a mot io n to in cl ude th e words
"to the glory o f God the Fa ther" in a
missio n statement of the Coven:tnt fo r a
Ne w Ce ntury.
'lluce motions decry in g th e recent
burnings of Africa n-American churches
join ed almost a dozen resolutions pre·
scnt cd on the same subject.
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Tom Coc kJercccc o f AJaska p roposed
assisti ng Afri can-Ame ri can churches with
fina ncial support and volunteer labo r. His
motion was referred to the Brotherh ood
Commiss ion for further consideratio n.
Other motio ns p roposing praye r an d
assistance to African-America n churches
d es troyed o r d ama ged by fi re w e re
introd uced by R. lac k Zbinden of Georgia
and Denni s Sa rtain of So uth Ca ro lin a.
Zbinde n's mot io n was referred to the SDC
Exec utive Com mitt ee fo r further actio n,
w hile Sartain later withdrew his motion.
Other motions ra nged fro m a request
to " b o mb a rd ~ the Whit e Ho use with
co mplaints of how Christ ians arc persecuted in some countries to a ca ll for an SBC
bylaw change to excl ude agen cy heads
fro m reco mm e ndin g ca ndidat es fo r
tmstees o f th eir age ncies to the SBC
Committ ee on Nominations.
TI1c lone motio n scheduled fo r debate
during t.he closing session of the a nnu :~ l
meetin g w as introduce d by F. Les li e
K:~ mm e rdi e n c r Jr., of Kan s:~s .
Kammcrdiener's motion called for th e
Execut ive Com mitt ee to report at eac h
co nve nti o n mee tin g on actio ns t :~ k e n
regarding all moti o ns referred to the
Exec utive Co mmittee at th e previ ous
yea r' s conventio n. Execut ive Committ ee
president Morri s H. Chapman said he
"totally app roved" of t he motion 's int ent
w hi ch was overwhelmingly approved.
Ho me Mission Boa rd trustee Wyndham
Cook, a membe r of Westside Church in
El Dorado , requested a by law change to
prevent SBC agency heads o r their staff
fro m recomm ending individuals to se rve
as trustees o f their entities. Cook int ro·
duced a s in~il a r motio n last yea r which the
Executive Committ ee decl ined toapprove.
An effo rt to divide the questio n for :1 11
imm edi ate vote fai led.
Other motions referred to the Execut ive
Co mmittee incl ude:
• A pro posal to ensure at least o ne o f
th e three top snc offices- president , first
and seco nd vice president - be filled by a
la}'ma n.
• A request for the Exec utive Com·
mittec to prepare and distribut e pamphlets
and other infom1atio n co ntrasting th e
theo logical views o f th e SBC with those of
the Alliance o f Baptists, th e Cooperati ve
Baptist Fellowship and others.
• A pro posal to establish a four-yea r
li bera l art s university accou ntable to the
SBC.
• A reco mm end ati o n to re- ro ut e
Coopc ra ti \'e Progra m funds through th e
SBC Execut ive Committee.
• A ca ll to dctc m1inc w hen a church is

in vio latio n of Art icle lll o f the SBC
constitution. Article Ill lists criteria for
messe ng e rs wh o a rc me mbers of
cooperating Southern Baptist churches.
Amo ng other mo tions sent to the SBC
Executive Committee were four requests
involving geographical o r time changes
for the SBC annual meeting. The motions
included requests that:
• The annual meeting be scheduled
later in the mo nth of june.
• The an nual meeting be held regularly
in cities w here SBC wo rk is not wcU
established.
•The convention meeting be held one
year in the northeast United States.
• SBC annual meetings be held by
satellite broadcast or in regional locations.
in the first motion addressed to the
No rth American Missio n Board - to be
created from a merger of the Home Mission
Boa rd , Bro the rhood Commiss io n and
Radio and Television Commission - the
develo pment of a series of television and
radi o spots to "e nhance the image of
South ern Ba pti s ts~ w as proposed.
Two motions referred to the Committee
on O rder of Business fo r consideration in
pl3nning the 1997 annual meeting were:
• A request to recognize the "God·
given talents o f a more representative panel
o f preac hers , readers , speakers, singers,
and ot her l e a d e rs ~ at future SBC annual
meetings.
• A proposa l that people fro m the New
England states and those north of the
"Mason-Dixon Unc" be asked to participate
in SBC annual meeting programs.
Two motio ns referred to the Baptist
Sunday School Board were:
• A request for the BSSB not to usc the
nam e "lifcWay Press" on matcriaJs sold
to other de nominations or non-Baptist
groups.
• A pro p osa l th at the board stop
publis hing th e 12-vo lume Broadm an
Comm entary .
Three motions referred to the Christian
life Commission included:
• A call to "bo mbard" embassies and
the White House to protest fo r human
rights and freedom of religion for Christians
being persecuted in other countries.
• A request for the CLC to establish a
proxy voting system to communicate with
corpo rate managers.
• A recommendation that the agency 's
name be changed to the "Christian Ethics
and Religious Commission."
A si ngle mo tion dealing with Christian
educa tion was referred to all SBC agencies
and institutio ns. Th e motion caUed for
bett er usc of "empty" church facilities.
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Arkansans at the SBC

Bolli Arkansas Baptist-affiliated colleges were represented In tile
convention 's exhibit area iH ihe Louisiana Superdome i n New

Orlea ns. ~Villitiii iS Bclptist College presidentjerol Swaim (above,
at left) ta lks w ith t wo visitors to th e college's booth, while Randy
Ganter, director of admissions cotuzseling, and his wife Angela,
(bel ow, o utside) g r eet jack and Sue Hazel wood at th e Ouachita

Baptist University a/umui reception.

As cllalmzan of til e 1996 SBC Committee on Order of
Business, jim Richards, director ofmission.sfor
Northwest Associatio n, played an active role in setting
the pace fo r each business session.

Along wllh bushtess,

worsh ip play ed an
important part ill/h e

con ventio n program.
Buster Pray ( right),
ml1lls ter ofmuslc f or
First Church,

Springdale, and Hob
H ewell, Arkansas

Baptist Sta te
Co n venlfo n cll11rch
m11s fc ministries
deparlmenl tflrecl or

(far rlgllt), each led
m esscnxers In
w orsh ip tlttrfng
sessio ns.
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77Je Zambian A capella Choir prorJides special must_c durl"g the Foreign Misslo" Board's 1996 report to the SBC.

FMB presents challenge of 'Last Frontier'
NEW OR LEA NS ( BP)- Hi s a rms
outstretched, Southe rn Baptist Foreign
Mission Board prcsidcntjerry Rankin asked
the hushed assembly: ~ \X'howill go? Whose
heart is hro ken over the needs of a lost
world, a bro ken heart that will compel a
respo nse w God 's ca ll ? ~
As the congrcgat io n stood and sang
~ wh ereve r He Leads, I'll Go, Hpeople left
their scats and filtered down the aisles of
the Lo uisiana Supcrclome the evening of
june 12. They came individually and in
pairs, couples w ith their arms around each
other, a man with his am1 over a boy's
shoulder. 'Ill C)' stood and talked :1nd prayed
w ith mission:trieson rhe floor ofthe arena.
Others remained in their scats and filled
out commitment cards.
·n,e commitme nt service was part of
the annual FMBre pon to the 19%Southern
Baptist Convention.
When the decisions were tabulated ,
more tha n 1,500 commitme nts had been
registe red: ti76 for some ty pe o f overseas
missio ns service, four fo r home missions
and 95Y pledging to suppo rt missio ns by
praying, giving o r encouraging othe rs.
MWc had lOS people ex press fnterest in
career service oversea;'>," said jim Riddell.
associate directo r of the FMO personnel
selection dcpanmem. "'J11:tt's the largest
numbe r o f caree r commitment s at an
appointme nt se rvice in years. H
·n,c boilrd J ppointed 54 people to
career positions in :1bout 25 countries dur·
ing an e motio nal service that mixed
pageant!)' . music , video, drama and testi·
mony. A parade o f inlcmational flags - a
tradition of the appointment services included a procession of gray banners
representing 2, 16 1 ethnic people groups
with 1.7 billion people w ho have never
heard of salvatio n thrOLigh Jesus Christ.
Baptists from every area of the world
came to the mic rophone and told about
the need fo r the gospel in their own coun·
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affirm that God's p lan is for me to claim
one o f these gray flags, represent ing an
unreachcd peo ple group in I ndochin a .~
11le :1ppointment service c:1ppcd an
evening p rogram that included prescnta·
tions by the Horne Mission Board and the
Baptist Wo rld AJiiance.
In his fonnalconvention report, Rankin
said the FMD has appointed mo re than
J 2,000 missio naries in its IS I·yearhistory.
Half o f those have take n the field since
1976. Onc·third of that number re main in
active service today.
In 1976, the FMB re po rted 80,000
baptisms and 7,500 c hurches on mission
fields, he said. Twenty years late r, the
board reports 287,000 baptisms and 39,000
Missionary: 'We're still alive'
congregatio ns . Of 50 new c hurches
Rwa n da mi ssio nary Marlene Lee p lanted each week during 1995, seven
recalled the April 1994 genocide that left were among peoples oft he "Last Frontier~
500,000 Rwandan Tutsis "chopped up and that previously have had little or no access
left to die and ro t like garbage. H
to the gospel.
He thanked Southern Baptists for record
Southern Baptist prayers sustained he r
:md her husband, Stan. as they were forced gifts thro ugh the Cooperative Program
to evacuate ~tnd then worked among aban· and l ottie Moon Christmas Offering and
do ned c hildren in a refugee camp in Goma, for the record number o f vo lunteers and
Zaire . Lee said. 111ey even sur\'ived two new missionaries being sent. However,
attempts on their lives, she said, "because the needs and opportunities around the
you were praying."
world exceed the resources, he said.
"We're still aUve and this com!ngSunday
"\'(' c should be sending o ut at least one
we leave to go back home to Rwanda. to missionary for every I ,000 members in
rejoin our nationals as we lead our nation o ur c hurches," Rankin said. "God is still
in the revival that is taking place the r~ . H sa)•ing, ' lfmy pcoplewiii hear and respond
she said. "Will you continue to pray that to my call , not 5,000 but I 5,000 Sout hern
we will be given God's mercy and p rotec· Baptists would be impac ting a lost world
tion, that we w ill be strong... and that we with the gospel. If my people would give
will sec the world recognize Rwanda generously and sacrificially, SIOO million
because God is do ing something t_here? ~
could be gi,•cn to the Lottie Moon offe ring.
"'lf my people would lift up their eyes
Appointee Erin Tho mas recalled the
1990 airplane crash that claimed the life o f and look o n the fields and pray, strongholds
he r partner, English teacher Mary Anna o f Satan would be bro ken d own , and soon
Gilbert.
a multitude that no man could count from
"In t_hat ho rriblcmoment , ldidn 't know every tribe and people and to ngue and
whether I would live or die , ~ Thomas said. nation wo uld be gathered :aro und the
"I can't explain w hy God took Mary Anna thro ne and w orshiping our Lord jesus
home but chose for me to live . But I can Christ : ~

tries and appealed for help. As each finished
speaking, missionary appointees stepped
up and shared how God had called them to
meet needs in that pan of the world . Each
group the n knelt at the front to pray for
the lost and unreachcd in its area.
Many Christian he3rts arc burde ned fo r
those who don 't know Christ, Rankin said,
but the new missionaries arc different
because their hearts h:t\'C bee n broke n
over the needs oft lw lost and unrcached.
"I pray you will never lose that broken
heart ,~ he told the appointees. ~ lf your
heart ever ceases to be broken, you 'll not
have the jO)' of bringing the lost to jesus
Christ.. ..Your ministry will be incff~e tive . ~
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

WMU, FMB leaders sign agreement
to 'enlarge volunteer involvement'
NEW ORLEANS (DP)-Chicf executives

of the Sou thern Baptis t Woma n· s
Missionary Unio n and Fo reign Missio n

Board signed a letter of agree me nt june
12, making WMU a ~ primary source of
trained vo lunteers to be used in missio n
work worldwide."

WMU executive directo r Dcllanna
O'Brien and FMU president jerry Rankin

signed the letter of :tgrccmcnt before a
small group of WMU and Fl\·IB leaders
gathered in the FMB booth in the Southern
Baptist Convention exhibit area in the
Louisiana Supcrdo mc in New O rleans.
1l1c Jcucr o f agreement, similar to the
agreement that the FMU has with the
Brotherhood Commissio n, st:ncs thc FMirs
voluntee rs in missio ns dc panmc nt will
"make available to the volunteer connection o ffice o f Woman's Missionary Union
strategic volumeer requests ide ntified br
the area offices oft he boa rd .~
~ Through the W'MU netwo rk o f state,
associational and local c hurc h leadership
and thro ugh \X1MU curric ulum, products
and programs ,~ the document continues,
"the volunteer conncc1ion o ffice will
recruit individuals to fulfill Ihe request s.~
Voluntee r conneclio n is WMU's newly
created volunteer rec ruitment office
directed by Delane Tew, a fo rme r FMB
missionary tojapan. The office will develop

a ne two rk of volunteers based on inlc rcst
and desire and provide training for those
individuals be fo re placing them in
vo lunteer assignments. Along with the
FMB, volunteer connection also will work
with the Home Mission noard to rec ruit
volunteers.
WMU's develo pme nt o f volunteer
connect io n is in response to the growing
"trcnd ofperson:tl involvement in the going
and doing of missions, O'Brien said. 'l11is
volunteer service, she noted, "enlarges
the invo lvement, both in giving and doing,
of these individuals in missio ns when they
return home."
"lbis new relatio nship with the Foreign
Mission Board," she said. M
will provide
\'\fl\1U many exciting opportunities as we
continue to look for new ways ofinvolving
o ur membership in missio ns . ~
Rankin said the new agreement with
\VM U is part o f the FMB's o ngoing effort
"to broaden its strategy for involving more
volunteers" in overseas missions experiences.
Noting WMU's "influential network,"
Rankin said the relatio nship with the
women's o rganizatio n will "assist us in
deve lo ping and se nding trained
volunteers" to help fulfi ll Southern Baptists'
efforts thro ugh the FMB to evangelize the
world.
H

Foreig" Mission Board presitlent j erry RankifJ ami WommJ :r Missionary Union
executive director Del/ana O'Brien sign a letter ofagreem ent callfngf or WMU to help
recruit volunteers for f oreig n missions assigmnents.
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Ken and Lygia
Lovelace

Larry a"d BeTTI
Matz

Two couples with
Arkansas ties
appointed by FMB
NE\'(1 ORLEANS - Two couples
with Arkansas tics were among 54
people appo inted missio naries by the
Fo reign Mission Board during a service
at the Superdo mc in New Orleans.
l11e appointment service was held in
conjunctio n with the june 12annual
report o f the FMB at the Southern
Baptist Convention .
Appo inted were Ken and Lygia
Lovelace o f Spring Hill, Fla., and Urry
and Bcrri Matz of Dayton, O hio.
TI1e Love laces will live in Portugal,
where he will start and develop
c hurches and both will be involved in
outreach ministries.
Born in Pine Bluff, he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs.Jeny Lovelace of White
HaiL While growing up, he also lived
in White Hall and co nsiders it his
hometown and First Church there: his
home c hurch.
Lovelace is a graduate o f Ouachita
Baptist University and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
He has been pastor of East Park
Baptist Churc h in Belvidere, lll., and
associate pasto r of evangelism at
Travis Avenue Baptist Churc h in Fort
Worth, Texas. Since 1993, he has
been pasto r o f First Baptist Church of
Weeki Wac hee Acres in Spring Hill.
TI1e Matzes will live in the Philippines, where he also will stan and
develo p c hurc hes and they wiU be
invo lved in outrc:tch ministries.
Since i 992 he has been associate
pastor in educatio n and administrat io n at Crestview Baptist Church
ln Dayton.
Bcrri Matz served as a teacher for
Crawfordsville Public Schools while
the couple lived in Memphis.
Doth cou ples will leave for
Rod.-villc, Va., in August to complete
a seven-week o rientation before
leaving fo r 1he mission field.
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BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

'
BSSB president Draper
cites
agency's 'abundant fruits'
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-The minist ries
and resources developed by the Baptist
Sunday School Board arc the "abundant

fruits " of its work during the past year,
BSSB preside nt James T. Draper Jr. told
messe ngers to th e annual m eeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention during the
agency's annual report.
"As we develo p m:1tcrials or se rvices or
ministries, we must focus on relationships,
beginning with th at which must be first
in o ur lives, our relat ionshi p with j esus
Christ, " Draper said .
Feedback fr o m state co nvention

meeti ngs, ne tworking strat egies and
partnerships wil h oth er denominat ional
entities have beco me a key means to focus

ministries and se rvi ces, he said . TI1is year
Draper noted th at he is visiting IS state
conventio n o ffi ces "to Jearn about their
priorities, to listen and to ide ntify ways we
ca n wo rk together mo re effectively." Rick Warren told SBCmesserzgers, HGreat
wsomct imcs our relation ships arc begun clzurclz es are built 0 11 purpose, not 0 11
in special places that ;~re fore ver tied in plans or personalities. "
our minds to the ex periences we had
. there," he observed , add ing that Glorie ta a boo k by Gene Mims, vice president of
(N.M.) and Ridgec rest (N.C.) Confe re nce the boa rd 's c hurch growth group , is a
Cen ters "througho ut th eir hi story have strategy that will grow churc hes, Draper
heen pl:1ces w here peopl e have made life· sa id.
Draper introduced Ric k Warren , se ni or
changing spiritual decisions and received
training that equipped the m fo r greater pastor o f Saddleback Church in Mission
Viejo,
Calif. , as a pastor whose c hurch
service."
To position the conference centers for embod ies th e 1.5.4 principles.
Warren said he is most often asked how
effective mini stry into the 21st centu ry,
Draper sa id the board has launc hed a fund - his church grew so fast and so big. He said
raising c;1mpaign seeking contributi ons the c hurch ~ ba l anced the fi ve fun ctions of
the church. All living things grow, if th ey
fro m a limited numbe r o f donors .
In a prese ntati on following th e rcpo n , arc healt hy. It is natural for a c hurch to
Draper spoke of needs that prompted the grow if it is healthy. When the fun ctio ns of
board 's new strategy to aid min isters in a church arc balanced, health and growth
c risis. He said approximatcly22S ministers automatic .
"Great c hurc hes arc bui h on purpose,
arc fired e \'Cry month .
LeaderCare has bee n developed "to no r o n plans or personalities, .. W:1rren
address the simm ering issues that lie close co ntinued . WI want to say fr o m my
to the surface o f denomina tional life, .. he experience, it works .~
Other items included in t.hc BSS D
ex plained.
Introduc ing Brooks Faulkne r, a 3 1-yca r presentation were:
• Int roduction of an all-new Nat io nal
e mployee of th e board who wiJJ lead the
ministry o f preve nti on , intervention and Co nfere nce for Churc h Leade rship at
restoratio n, Dr.tpe r said he and Faulkner Ridgec rest and Glorieta thi s yea r.
• 1l1e simultaneous inclusio n of two
have wept toge ther wh e n learning during
rece nt mo nths of two pastors who com· Droadman & Holm an books o n a best·
se ller Ji st during the past year.
mined sui cid e.
8 Release of 20 volum es o f ·n1e New
He also prese nt ed Linda Miniard, a
co n s ullant who w ill work with an American Commentary as of thi s yea r, half
cslimated 22 ,000 wo me n se rving in of the publishing project.
• Ce lebration of Baptist Dook Stores '
ministry leadership positio ns o n c hurch
70th anniversary this yea r.
staffs.
Also joining Draper during the presenHe sa id amo ng the boa rd's prio rity
issu es is an emphasis on c hurc h growth. tation were Broadma n & Holman author
Wellington
Doone and Linda Miller, a
The 1.5.4 c hurc h growt h p lan deta iled in
Kh1gdom Principles for Church Growth , Baptist Book Store employee.
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Draper presented Boo ne the author's
co py of his book, Brea~ing 17zrough ,
describing him as "one of t he most dynamic
Christian teachers of our time."
Boone to ld th e audience the 1995 SDC
action on racia l reco nciliatio n was "the
restora ti on of the desolation of th e
generations up to this time."
"This is th e firs t tim e a Chri stian
publisher has selected a black man as an
' A ' level autho r." he said. HThere ca n ani}'
be one fi rst. Th e rest of the Christian
pub lishers w ill have to ca r the dust. "
Mill e r, ass ist:1 nt man ager of the Baptist
Book Store in J.os Angeles. reco unted her
experience of praying with a customer
who was distraught over th e massac re o f
16 children in Ounblain c, Scotland.
She said through th:tt c ustome r. she
me t th e daughte r o f the ma yo r o f
Dunblaine . At the urging of he r gra nddaught er, Mille r led in a Sunday School
projec t, creation o f a bann e r o f c hildren's
handprint s in the shape o f a rainbow with
th e message, wYou :1re now in the hands of
God." ·n 1e banne r was then sent to Scotland
as a gift to the tow n.
One cont:1ct w ith a c ustome r in th e
Baptist Book Store has resulted in a ministry
effort, Miller sa id , th at h:1s result ed in
friendships and ongoing co nt act with :t
tow n that suffe red loss.
Also during the prese nt ation, popula r
youth speaker and aut ho r .J osh McDowell
warned messe nge rs that the ce ntral core
of Christian faith in Ame rica ha s not been
as se rious!}' c hallenged in th e la st 2,000
years as it is today .
McDowells:tid he fe:1rs Chri stian leaders
wi ll awa ke n in a few yea rs to find that
something called "positi ve tole rance" has
become the number o ne virtue in Ameri ca.
"Positive to le rance declares that all
viewpoint s arc eq ual," he sa id. wjohn 3: 16
is being rep laced by Matth ew 7: I : 'Judge
not that you be not judged .'
"If you say in the ave rage classroom, 'I
love you but hare your si n,' you will be
labeled a bigot and intolerant , McDowell
S:tid .
justice and to lera nce c:1 nno t coex i s t , ~
he said .
"j ust ice says there is a moral basis for
right :md wro ng. Tole r.tn ce says there is
no moral basis," Mc Dowell sa id.
McDowell , who rece ived a sta nding
ovati on at th e close of hi s message ,
e ncouraged c hu rc hes to lead not only
youth but their parents thro ugh ~ Right
fro m Wro ng. " a c urric ulum produced by
the BSSD for a nationa l ca mpaign he is
spe:trhe:1d ing.
"We have turned a w hole gc ner:uio n
loose w ith precepts but no moral author·
ity ,'' he warned.
w America is not :1 bat tl efie l d ,~ McDowell
declared. ;' It 's :1 mission fi el d .~
M
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HOME MISSIONS

'We could not do this job alone'
HMB report affirms ecumenical boost to aid Bold Mission Thrust
NEW O RLEANS {llP)-Citing the end o f
the millennium as a strategic time in
history, Southern Baptist Home Missio n
Board president Larry Lew i s urged
Southern Baptists to link am1s wit h evan-

gelical denominatio ns and org:mi7.atio ns
across America to share Christ with every
perso n in the muio n by the end of 2000.
Lewis, noting Southern Baptists have
had as a Bold Mission ·n1rust goal to share

the gospel with everyone in America by
2000, called "Cclcbrntc jesus 2000" a
specific strategy th:u developed out of a
Msharcd

visio n ~

o f m:1ny evangelica l

organizations in America.
MNo m atter how great our intentio ns.
we could not do this job

alone, ~

Lewis

said. "This will require a g reat cffo n , no t
only o f Southern Baptists, but all Great
Commission Christians who have this o n
their heart. \Vc want to take the rhetoric of
Bold Mission thrust and make it :1 re01Jity .ft
The national effo rt consists of four
primary clements:
• Prnycr. "If we arc to be effective in
reaching America for Christ we must bathe
this natio n in prnyer, Lewis said. ~ Prare r
must be parnmount. "
lewis said he could envision prarcr
marches in every ciry, prayer partners in
every church , prayer chains and prayer fo r
everyone in a city 's telephone directory.
• Personal witnessing. MEvery effort
will be made to share the gospel with
every person at every door , Lewis said.
"Hopefully, no one will be missed in the
effort.'"
Witnessing efforts include sharing doorto-door, distributing gospelt racts 01ndjesus
videos, as well as contacting people b)'
mail and telepho ne.
• Proclamation. Simultaneous revivals,
area crusades and major rcviv:1l efforts arc
planned for spring 1999, to be fo llowed b)'
a "great central c rus>Jde'" in f011l 1999 for
broadcast evef}'Whcre in America.
Part of that effort is Youthlink 2000, :1
project to bring youth from :1cross the
nation to seven stadiums on New Year's
Eve 1999. " What a great way to usher in
the millennium ," Lewis stated.
• Preservatio n. " We w ill congrcg:1·
tionalizcanddisciple those w on to Christ ,"
Lewis said. " \Vc expect literally hundreds
of churches to be planted as pan o f this
effort and as fruit o f this effort."
The l-IMB leader introduced represen t:~ ·
tivcs of several evangclic:al organizations
participating in the strategy. They included
Don Argue , president o f the Na tio n:~ !
Association of Evangclic:ll s; Paul Ced:ar,
chairman of Missio n Americ:l ;j ohn Con s,
president of the Billy Graham Evangelistic
ft

ft
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During his report on "Celebrate jesus 2000," a strtJtegy to reach America f or Christ
by the turn of the century, Home Mission Board president Larry Lewis i11troduced
evtm gelicaileaders who Juwe joined in the "shared vision "to evangeli:e the nalion.
A.ssociation; Steve Oougl:ass, executive vice
president of Campus Cmsade for Christ;
Nilson Fanini, president of the Baptist
World Alliance; and C.B. " Bill ~ Hogue,
vice president of the BWA. Lewis also
recognized Jim Henry, outgo ing SBC
president. and Tom Elliff, newly elected
SBC president for their involvement.
MGod is marvelously and miraculously
bringing Christians tOgether as never
before in history,M Lewis said. ~ The Home
Mission Board is giving leadership to the
most intensive evangelistic thrust in the
history oft he SBC and maybe in the histo ry
of our nation ."

"God is marvelously
and miraculously
bringing Christians
together as never
before in h istory."
- Larry Lewis
President
Home Mission Board
just before the HMB presentatio n ,
several of the evangelical leaders spoke to
reporters.
" It 's the Lord that has initiated this in
the hc:trts of many of us in m:any different
w :tys," Cedar said. "This is a strategic

initiative that is on the cutting edge of
sharing Christ. "
Said Argue: "'l11cre is a fresh interest
that is present for evangelism , renewal
and reaching Americ:a fo r Christ. ..
Cons stressed the importance o f personal witnessing to achieve the project's
goal.
"We're in a day when evangelism docs
still work, he said. "'Jlle mo re we do that,
the more we 're going to sec the blessing of
God. "
During his o ffic ial r epo rt to SBC
messengers, Lewis said Sout hern Baptists
should tlmnk God for gains in several
missions and evangelism areas.
HMBrcpo rtsshow thcrcwcrc 393,811
baptisms in 1995. up 4 percent from the
previousyc:ar. " Let us thank God for these
lives that have been c hanged and been
reached b}' the gospel," Lewis said.
Lewis also noted there were I ,458 new
Southern Baptist churches started last year
- including l ·i 4 existing churches which
affiliated with the conventio n.
In othcrst:Histics, records show 40 , 120
constituted churches and 5.7 16 church·
type missio ns put the total number o f
Southern Baptist congregatio ns at 45,836;
there were 4,857 missio naries appointed
by the l-IMB. close to the goal of 5,000
appointed ho me missionaries by 2000;
there were 2 ,248 Missio n Service Corps
volunteers p:articipating last ye:1r in home
missions minist ries: :and a t ot·:~ I o f 79, 162
Southern B:aptist volunteers participated
in short·term missio n projects.
H
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SBC AGENCIES
Annuity Board benefits
exceed $192 million
Southern Baptists' annuity, relief and

insurance programs arc hea lthy, with
retirement and relief benefits exceeding

$192 million last year, Annuity Board president Paul Powell told mo re than 13,000

messengers au cnding the June 11· 13
annual meeting at the Louisiana Supc rdome
in New Orleans.
Powell , in the board's annual repo rt,
said that of the 25,601 annuitants who

received benefits in 1995, 9,982 received
$200 o r less because of inadequate participation by themselves and the churches
they served during their employment years.
"IllcAnnuityBoard'sAdopt an Annuitant
program provided an extra $50 each month
to 1,7 11 of t he o ldest with the least benefits, he said. " All of the money for this pro-

gram comes from designated gifts, and
once an annuitant is enrolled, it is probable
the nccd...will continue for life. R
Total assets managed by the board at
Lhc end of 1995 were SS. I 73 billion. More

than 37,000 employees of 20,253 churches
were panicipating in the retircmem and
insumnce prog1.1ms at the end of the year.
Also, more th:m 35,000 employees of246
B:tptist agencies ancl institutio ns p:tnici·
patcd during the year.
OutgoingSBC presidentjim Henry, pas·
tor of First Baptist Church, O rlando , Fla.,
said he believes one of the reasons his
church had "one of its greatest years in
givingRwas because of its strong participation in the Adopt an Annuitant program.

Six semi11ary presidents
report campus progress
..l11is is one o f the first years that we
have come back - all of the seminaries to o ur historical roots, a former seminary
trustee told Southern Baptist Convention
messengers.
After a rcpon by Southern Baptist Theological Seminary presidcntAl Mohler, Undy
Reed, a forrncrSotnhem tmstcc and pastor
of Birchwood Baptist Church, Independence, Mo., thanked tl1c six seminary presidents on beh;~lf of the messengers gathered
in the morning session.
Mark Coppcngcr, president of Mid·
western Baptist Theological Seminary,
repon ed the seminary is "just where we
need to bc ...waiting on the Lord."
'111c success o f the seminary docs not
depend o n the number of students enrolled, Coppengcr said, but the seminary will
grow if, and when, students arc called by
God to study there.
Paige Patterso n, president of South·
eastern Baptist Theological Seminary,
described the campus as a Mwhite-ho t
atmosphere" with o ne-third ofthc students
R
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involved in soul-winning and missions
endeavors.
MohJcr said Southern Seminary is "not
an evangelical seminary, we arc the South·
em Baptist Theological Seminary. We live
by our name. We arc proud of our name.At Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary, classrooms of students whose
skin tones arc like the colors of a children's
song - red and yellow , black and whitereflect the diversity seen "in the wonderful
world mission laboratory in which God
has plantedR the seminary, president
William 0 . Crews said in his repon.
"Several wonderfu l programs arc
already in p lace to provide students with
hands-on experienc e in evangelism,
church planting and church growth in
selected mission fields around the world,Crews said . "We arc excited to be a part of
a leadership development process that
gives this kind of prac tical ministry
experience to those who will be the future
leaders of our churches."
Charles S. Kelley, who recently took
the helm of New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, addressed during his rep on
the question, "What kind of seminary is
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary
going to be?R
"It is going to be the church place, o n
mission to equip leaders to fulfill the Great
Commission and the great command·
ments, using as a standard for ministry,
values that include doctrinal integriry and
servant leadership,- Kelley said.
Ken Hemphill , president of South- .
western B.1ptist Theological Seminary, said
the "spirit of revival - continues there.
He said student revival teams who
traveled to states where Southern Baptist
work is fairly new Jed 13 1 persons to
accept Christ as their Savior.
M
We believe o ur convention and o ur
natio n is on the brink of revival and we
want our seminary and campus to be a pan
of that ,- Hemphill said.

Plumb depths of salt and
light, La11d urges SBC
In his June II repon , ChriStian Life
Commissio n president Richard Land
challenged Southern Baptists to "plumb
the depths of what it means to be salt and
light." He targeted concerns over parental
rights, the sanctity of human life, a radical
ho mosexual rights agenda, racial reconcili·
at ion and persecution of Christians.
The CLC w ill oppose efforts to "stand
against the radical ho mosexual rights
agenda in Washington , D.C.," Land said.
He said he believes a majority of Americans
oppose "this radical agenda that would
seck to make deviant behavior acceptable
and nom1al in this society."
Land expressed disappointment at the

Walt Disney co rporation scheduling a gay
emphasis day in light of their portrayal as
a family business with family-oriented
programming.
In standing fo r the san ctity ofall human
life, Land said that includes "conception
to natural deat h and everywhere in
bctwcen.Whilc standing for ~.tcial and ethnic
representation in America, Land said that
"will only happen if the Christians in
America stand up and practice the reconciling love o f jesus Christ. ~
L1nd called on Southern Baptists to
stand up fo r Christians facing "unprecedented persecution- overseas as a result of
their faith in jesus Christ.
"Christians arc lite~.tlly being crucified
in the Sudan and Ethiopia, arc under death
sentence fo r accepting j esus Christ.. .in
places like Saudi Arabia and Kuwait and
face an aggressive campaign ofgovernment
persecutio n against Christians in the
People's Republic of China, the People's
Republic of Vietnam and Cuba."

Brotherhood president
evaluates past, future
james WiJiiams, president of the South·
ern Baptist Brotherhood Commission,
looked back at the organization's 90-ycar
history as well as the organization's future
during a repo rt to Southern Baptist Con·
vention messengers.
Citing the growing participation of men
and boys in missions. Williams remarked,
"Last year, God allowed us to post an
increase in total enrollment and involvement of almost 16 percent, to an all·time
record of749,000."

Even this significant growth, Williams
said, could no t blunt the reality of the
future of the Brotherhood Commission,
however.
It will be dissolved as a free-standing
organization, located now in Memphis,
Tenn., and beco me p:1n ofthc new North
American Missio n Board to be housed in
Alpharetta, Ga.
"Th ese numbers $hOw legitimate
growth and strong momentum , and we
mu:;t not 011Jow it to be lost as the Brother·
hood.Commission becomes a part of the
new North American Mission Board, ~
Williams said. Because of the growth and
increased interest, "this is no time for
'downsizing' of cffon."
Williams ended by sharing his vision of
having 1 million men and boys involved in
missions education and 500,000 serving
as missions volunteers by the year 2000.
""Jllc work of involving Southern Baptist
people in missions is God's work," Williams
said. "He started it, He has sustained it and
w hatever God stans He will finish, regard·
less of what the organi7..atio n is called."
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CROSSOVER NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS (BP)- The city known
fo r jazz, cajun cooking and sensual nightlife

received an invitation to ctcmallifc w hen
Southern Baptists gathered for their annual
meeting. A church was started as a result
and least 2,659 people accepted the offer.

During a prc-convcmion evangelism
thrust known as Crossover New Orleans,
volunteers gave away food and New
Testaments, conducted neighborhood

surveys, witnessed o n the streets of the
French Quarter and shared the gospel in
four prisons. In addition, volunteer team s
witnessed in low-income housing communities throughout the week.
The number of pro fessions of faith is a
record for convention-related evangelistic
activities, said Keith Walker of the Home
Mission Board eva ngelis m staff. He
attributed the numbers to a greater prayer
foc us underscoring the effort thjs year.
Fred Dyess, director of missions for the
Baptist Association of New Orleans, said,
Mit was a blessing to sec people witnessing
all over the place. I know our churches
w ill fo llow up o n people who made
decisions and take what they learned and
do it again. We're trying to take the gospel
to every household by the year 2000, and
this was a good start ...
Wayne j enkins, director of evangelism
fort he Louisiana Baptist Convention, said,
"This w ill have a real impact on the city."
Crossover participants saturated the area
with gospel presentations and strength·
coed local churches.
Six weeks before Crossover, members
of Memorial Baptist Church, Metairie, La.,
began ministry in the St. Bernard HousLrtg
Community, hometo6,000rcsidcnts. With
help from other churches and volunteers,
a Crossover block party served as a kickoff
event fo r a new church that met fo r the
first time june 9on the St. Bernard property.
At the block party, 800 hot dogs were
served, in addition to red beans and rice .
About 230 people made professio ns of
faith in jesus Christ. More than I00 profes·
sions of faith were recorded at the Sunday
church service.
Hundreds o f youngsters played in an
infl:u able "moonwalk" and had their faces
painted. Adults selected items of clothing
donated by First Baptist Church, Lafayette,
La. Baton Rouge·basedMichael Ellerbe: and
the gospel group Refined By Fire provided
music for the party, with Ellerbe enlisting
a backup group of children to sing a rap
version of Romans 16:19·20. They leapt in
uniso n at the promise that God will crush
Satan under the feet of believers.
St. Bernard resident Catrina Evans
expressed appreciation for the block party.
"I like the way they read you the Dible and

help you o n these things." She noted that
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Mike West (left), a member of Central Baptist Church in Hlxm1, Tem1., prays with a
resident of St. 8en1ard Hou.siug Commtmity durhzg a june 8 block party i11 New
Orleans. 1111s year's Crosso11er resulted in m ore than 2,600 people accepting Christ.
more teenage men needed to be present.
"They're the most tro ublemakers."
"It was reaiJy, reail)' fun ,.. commented
Susan Townsend, a mcmber ofOttcr Creek
First Church in Little Rock , who was pan
of a team of five Otter Creek teens and
three adults that participated in Crossover.
"We worked at the Suburban Baptist
Church in New Orleans," she said. "We
had a block party and we put o n singing,
puppets, had games for the kids and were
in witnessing team s .~
She said part of the Otter Creek team
"prayed, handed out Bibles and witnessed
to people that came to the block party.
The o ther pan of our team went o ut with
partners dooNo·door."

Memorable experience
"It was fun, .. she emphasized. She said
o ne of her most memorable .experiences
of Crossover was of a team .. that went up
to a lady's house to witness. The woman
was in her pajamas. She was so urgent to
hear the gospel.
"The team said, 'We can come back,·
and she said, ' No, I want to hear now.' So
they carried o n a conversatio n through a
mail-box slot," she said. "You don't know
how much of an impact you are making o n
people until they (accept Christ)."
In another, bctter·known area of the
Crescent City, Crossover New Orleans
volunteers worked in the French Q uarter,
w here sex shows, psychics and voodoo
shops assault visitors' senses. On Friday
night, Tennesseans Don and Miny Weaver
admitted their hearts were heavy at what
they saw on Bourbon Street.
"All the wickedness that's going on
here - how can our feeble effort make a

difference?" Don Weaver asked. "It scares
you; you almost feel like you o ught to not
be here at all. Dut still God loves these
people. He created them and we need to
sec them thro ugh His eyes."
Later that evening in Cafe j oel - a
Christian coffee house on Bourbon Street
-Weaver led a man to the Lord and intro·
duced him to a cafe worker fo r follow·up.
Salvations also were recorded in prisons
as volunteers shared the gospel with
inmates. At St. Gabriel women's prison, 67
people made professio ns of faith and 34
people were baptized Sunday morning.
"It was electrifying," said Richard Harris,
Home Mission Doard directo r of mass
evangelism, who led the service.
Meanwhile, p airs canvassed neighborhoods , asking res idents about their
religious beliefs and sharing the gospel.
Greg Darker, pastor of Haynes Avenue
Baptist Church , Shreveport, La ., saw
Crossover as a means of imroducing the
teenagers of his church to dooN e-door
evangelism. The church's WMU used their
mission funds to cover expenses for the
four adults and eight teenagers to make
the day trip to New Orlean s.
"It started out as a class p roject," added
Beth Mericle, alsoofShrevepon. Admitting
she wasn 't excited by the prospect of
witnessing in New Orleans, Mericle said,
~ r m their Sunday School teacher and I
knew it wouldn't look too good if the
teacher didn't want to go. So 1 prayed
about it and knew I needed tO be: here.~
E.C. and jeanie Mitchell accompanied
the Shreveport youth, grateful for the
opponunity to witness. No matter how
old you arc, 5 o r85, a bom ·agaln Christian
should start producing fruit ," he affinned.
M
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE

Preach without compromise,
Baptist pastors challenged
NEW ORLEANS (DP)-Southcm Baptist

pastors who converged on the Crescent
CicyJune 9-10 at the Lo uisiana Supcrdo mc
were challenged to preach the divine
revelation o f God's Word without compromise while pra}•ing for revival.
"God's gateway to supernatural power
in your life, yo ur church , the SBC and our
nation is by humbling ourselves through

prayer and fasting," said Ro nnie Floyd,
pastor o f First Church, Springdale .
Floyd was elected by acclamatio n as
president of the 1997 Southe rn Baptist
Pasto rs' Conference. He succeeds j ohnny
Hunt, pasto r o f First Baptist Churc h,
Woodstock , G:1. 111c theme of the 1996
Southern Baptist Pastors' Conference was
"Fruit That Remains," based o njohn 15: 16.
Floyd, who completed two 40-day fasts
during the past IS mo nths, said the time to
fast is "\vhen you arc desperate for God w
do somet hing great in your life, ministry
and country. Peo ple in Americ;l arc no t
desperate. There is no urgency, no serious
tho ug ht about God d oing something
miraculous. How desperate arc you?.,
Tom Elliff, pastor o f First Southern
Baptist Church in Del City. Okla., echoed
that urgency fo r revival. "The great
movements o f God arc Jed b)' people who
believe it'sa life-o r-death issue and they're
not afraid to speak it ,~ he said.
Elliff, whowaselcctedSouthem Baptist
Convention president, said Baptists cannot
afford to waste an opponunity to sow the
seed of revival across the wo rld.
"'llle Southern Baptist Convention has
not come a ll this way to hit no lay-up/
Elliffsaid . "You eit her come when He calls
-or w hen you get there, l-Ie's gone. Delay
will cost you. You cannot will yourself
into the presence of God."
Spiritual renew:1l and reviv:ll must make
its presence felt in society 's political and
social climate, eva ngelist Bailey Smith said.
''I'm not pro ud o f a president of the
United States that claims to be a Southern
Baptist that bac ks every damnable cause
that comes down the pike, ~ Smith said as
the audience responded in a standing
ovation. "It 's time the people of God that
have standards have a president in the
White House. We need a revival in the
White House. We need a revival in the
church house. We need a revival in your
house. We need :1 revival in my house.~
Smith, w ho served as SBC p resident
from 1980·82, sa id Ho llywood is a major
enemy of Christians.
"TI1cre arc some enemies of 1he c ross
that need to back up," Smith said. "I want
you to say to the Hollywood c rowd 'back
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up.· It's interesting to me that the favo rite
word of cussing tod:t}' in Hollywood is the
word 'Jesus Christ.' Why don 't they pick
o n Buddha and his flabby bellybutton?
They're not going to pick on Buddha
because he doesn't hun anybody. ·rncy're
not going to pick on Islam w ith its
commitment to violence. 'lbat fits right
into the terror of the Hollyw ood screen.
Evangelisl)unior Hill of Han sellc, Ala.,
said too many God-called men have been
carelessly handling the Word of God fo r
too long.
''I'm tired of seei ng o ld -time
righteo us n ess, o ld -fash io ned Dible
separation that made o ur forefathers
strangely different from the world, now
meekly retreating before the common
demands of ho mosexual preachers, beerguzzling deaco n s and baby-killing
abonionists, ~ Hill insisted.
M

"The great movements
of God are led by
people who believe it's
a life-or-death issue
and they're rzot afraid
to speak it."
-Tom Elliff
SBC president

Mack Bnmson, pastor of Green Street
Baptist Church, High Point, N.C., said
preachers should never stray from the text
of God 's Word when standing behind the
pulpit.
,
"We've been called to p reach a word
from divine revelation and not something
from o ur sanctified imagination ," Bnmson
said. MA Jot of us have fallen in lo,·e with
the sound of our own voicc .... lt matters
whether o r not you met the Master in the
te x t ."

Evangelist Rick Amato o fl.incol n P:1rk.
Mic h .. concurred that Southern Baptists
need to focus on passionately preaching
the crucified Christ in what may be the
closing days o r such opportunity.
Amato said preachers need to proclaim
"nor j esus the Republican and not jesus
the psychoanalyst bUijcsus the crucified ,
buried and risen again from the dead .~
Ron Phillips. pastor o f Central Bapt ist
Church. Hixson, Tenn., said revival in
America is d epe ndent o n believers
returning to theirfir,.;t love of jesus Christ.
~ Whe n is the last time you went into
the anns o f jesus Christ and said, ' I love

you?' What price w ill you pay? How will
you show him your lover
Southern Baptist p reachers need to be
careful not tO quickly associate church
g rowth with rev ival, wa rn ed Ken
Hemphill, presiden t of Southwestern
Baptist 'l11eo logical Seminary.
"Church growth is not an appropriate
goal for the church , but obedience to the
will of God.~ Hemphill emphasized.
Herb Reavis, pasto r of No rth
jacksonville Baptist Church, jacksonville,
!'Ia., called for Southern Baptists tO break
from thcirtraditio na.l doldrums of worship.
~ It ' s a time o f celebratio n," Reavis said.
"Baptist folks have gotten so dead that if
you act like you're alive they think: you're
charis m at i c . ~

Sout h em Baptist churches, Reavis said,
can grow without w:ucring down God's
Word . ;. Lost people don't like preaching , ~
he said. " We don't give them w hat they
like. We give them what they need."
With revival comes conflict, warned
James' Merritt , pastor of First Baptist
Church, Snellville, G:1. "'llle enemies you
make by t:1king a firm stand fo r w hat is
right w ill have more respect for you than
the friends you have for straddling the
fence. Those who stand tallest for God
will always be the o nes to draw the fire.~
lk:fore revival may begin in the church
it must stan in the horne, fom1erSDC presidents Adrian Rogers and j erry Vines said.
"lllc measure of a man of God, w hether
he is in the ministry o r out o f the ministry,
is the spiritual conditio n o f his child ren ,~
said Rogers, pasto r of Bellevue Bapt ist
Church in suburban Memphis, Tenn.
Vines, co-pastorofFirst Baptist Church,
J<~cksonville , Fla., agreed. "Your home is
your greatest preaching station," he said.
Henry Blackaby, w ho coordinates
prayer and spiritual awakening for the
Home Mission Board, Foreign Mission
Board and Baptist Sunday School Board,
urged Southern Baptists ro resolve to
ev:mgclize the world ;~gainst all odds.
"You can go into China and sec th:u
communists have declared they will cmsh
Christ ianity ,"' he said. kBut if they take 10 ,
20 w ill replace them. If they take 20, 100
will replace them. If they take 2,000,
2 million will replace them. ·n1e love of
Christ produces the fruit that remains ...
"Now God is tmsting the love He gave
His Son will send us also out into the
world. ! pray that love will be evidenced in
us .... May this generation be the source of
fmit that remains in our broken world."
Othe r Pastors' Confere nce officers
elected byacclam:uio n in additio n to l;lord
were Ro nnie Yarber, pasto r of Gross Road
Baptist Churc h, Mesquite, Texas, vice
president , and Mike no utt , pasto r o f Rose
Hill Baptist Church,Ashland , Ky., secretary·
treasurer.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION

WMU leaders combine tradition and vision
NEW ORLEANS (DP}-Southcm Baptist
Woman 's Missionary Uni on will continue

its traditi o nal tasks w hil e exploring
visionary new opportunit ies , said th e

organization's newly elected offi cers.
Wanda Lee, of Columbus, Ga. , and
president of Georgia WMU since 1993,

was elected as 16th president of th e
national o rganization Jun e 10 . janet
Hoffman of Hornbec k , La ., a former
Louisiana WMU presid ent, was el ected

recording sec retary. The two wo men,
along wi th WMU exec u tive director
DdJanna O'Brien, h eld a p ress conference
immed iately after their electio n .

The women replace outgo ing officers
Ca r o lyn Mill e r o f Hunt sv ill e , Ala. ,

presiden t, and Ma rtha Wcn ncrbcrg o f
DeFuniak Springs, Fla., recording sccrc·
tary. Both completed fi ve-yea r tem1 s.

\VMU has been and w ill continue to be
an aux iliary to the SBC, Lee said. \VMU's New WMU president Wanda Lee shares her vision of WMU as executive director
roles in missions educatio n and promotio n Dellmma O'Brien and recording secretary jmzet Hoffman look on.
troub le. This world is dying," said Sweet,
of the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for caused by the restructuring o f the SDC.
foreign missio ns and the Annie Ann strong
~This nex t yea r will be significa nt as we
dean of theology at Drew University,
Easter Offe ri ng fo r home missio ns have finally know the details of our dcno mi· Madison, N.J.
not changed , she emphas ized.
In add ition, the structure, strategies
nation 's reorganization, ~ O' Brien sa id. "In
Also, WMU will co ntinue to wo rk w ith a vac uum of knowledge, it has been and skills used by churches in the past
the two missio n boards under th eir new difficult for us to amicipate with precision aren 't working as well as they used to, he
names, Lee said. Southern Baptist Convcn· ou r role."
noted. The good news, however, is that
tio n messengers approved a bylaw change
\VMU members al so heard keynote God is working to se nd o ne of the greatest
during their june 11 ·13 annual meeting speakers challenge them to actio n in a spiritual awake nings this world has ever
that wiU be the final step in approving a va riety of avenues in a changing wo rld see n, he said.
Panicipants also heard messages from
downsizing of the denomi nation from 19 environment .
the presidents of Southern Baptists' two
national agencies to 12.
missionary-sending agencies.
Lee and Hoffman said WMU also w ill be 'At a crossroads'
involved in visionary social needs projects.
Foreign Mission Board president j erry
Author Lyle SchaUer, who desc ribed
During the last two years , WMU has himse lf as a ~ l ong time fan " of the auxiliary Ranki n said FMB personnel have identified
focused o n hunger and AIDS , Hoffman to the SDC, sa id he bel ieves WMU is "at a 2,466 people groups that have not been
said. The 108-year·old woman's orga ni· crossroads" and he urged Baptist women access ible to missio naries. And wh ile
zation will deal wit h child advocacy and to cv01 luate the future directio n o f their fore ign miss io naries reach ed 4 1 new
people gro ups last yea r, he said, the
cultural diversity over the next two years, organi7.ation.
she continued.
"Life ha s chan ge d ," th e resea rch systematic effo rt to reach such groups
"In the society we live in, it is imperative associa le for the Na tional Evangelistic ca nnot be accomplished quickly enough.
~ Milli o n s wiU die before we can reach
to address these issues and do it wit h a Association told approximately 2,500 regisspiritual basis," Hoffman noted.
trants for the meeting. "We have to always thein with the gospel," Rankin said.
During a sess ion emphasizing reaching
O'Brien told members the orga nizatio n reach new generations for jesus Christ,"
people "in the homeland ," Lewis praised
is facing a "hinge moment in history."
he declared.
Meeti ng the needs of children and Southern Baptist leade rs who 20years ago
She cit ed examples of\VM U ministri es·
during the past year such as Project Help: becoming advocates for children's needs "dared to dream." Their dreams resulted
AIDS and No rth Korean relief cffo n s.
was the challenge focus of Diana Ga rland, in Bold Mission Titrust, Southern Baptists'
"It would be impossible to know and to fo m1erl y Gheens professor of Christian plan to share Christ with everyo ne in the
share aU that WMU is do ing in churches, fa mil y min istry at Southern Baptist world by the year 2000.
He told WMU members of the HMD 's
associations and states in the time of th is Theological Seminary and now o n the staff
entire an nual mee ting ," O' Brien sa id. of Presbyterian Se minary, also in Louisville. "Celcbra le jes us: 2000" interdeno mi·
"If we bcHevcdjesus , we'd have waiting national strategy to get the gospel message
"Suffice it to say, we arc contin uing in the
steps of our forcmothers, seeing needs lists to teach children 'sSundaySchool and to eve ryone in America by the year 2000.
and respond ing in the name of Christ. "
lead Vaca tio n Dible School," she said. "If The HMD p lan, according to Lewis, caiJs
Acknow ledging th at "it is difficult to we rea lly believed this, we couldn 't find fo r an extensive praye r effon in 1997,
sec in derail th e con text and the work of enough children for people to tutor o r fo llowed by taking Christ to every home in
our beloved orga nization in the future," enoug h at·ri sk teenage rs fo r churc h 1998 and endi ng with crusades in 1999.
"I believe Southern Baptists are on Lhe
O'Brien added. "\Vc must say, however, members to mentor."
that these days will offer new chall enges,
Noted speaker, author and educato r threshold o f a fourth Great Awakening , ~
new opportunities, new met hods."
Leonard Sweel gave WMU members some Lewis said. "Let's stand with God and
O'Brie n acknow ledged the un certain ty bad news and good news. ~ Th is world is in make it so."
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Keith Adams w iJJ join the staff of Sylvan

Staff changes
Bruce]. Brown began his ministry june I
as pastor of Rose Dud Church , coming

there from First Church of Harrison where
he had served as youth and children 's
pastor since 1992. He previously was youth

minister and associate pastor for Bethel
Church of Celina, Texas. Brown is a
graduate of University of Central Arkansas
and Southwestern Baptist '111cologica1
Seminary. He and his wife, Cookie, have
three childre n , Matthew, Michael and
Megan.

Joe Silva is pastor of long Ridge Church
of Booneville. He and his wife, Michelle,
moved there from Frankfort , Ky.. w he re
he was associate pastor and youth ministe r
forTho mhiU Church. Silva is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University and Southe rn
Baptist Theological Seminary.

David Alan SmJth will begin his ministry
july 21 as pastor o f first Church o f Piggott,
coming the re from Locust Grove Church
ofMuiT:ly, Ky., where he has served since

joe Vallandingham joined t.he staff of
Concord Churc h of Van Buren May 26
as ministe r of music and education .
Vallandingham, who has setYCd in the
ministry for 30 years. came to Van Buren
from First Church of McAllister, Okla. He
is a graduate of Oklaho ma Baptist Univer·
siry, Shawnee, Okla. l-Ie :md his w ife.
Glenda, have t\VO children. ~ li d1acl and
Christina.

1993. He previously

w:~s

pastor of West

Church of Hickman, Ky., Second Church
of Leachville and Faith Church of Forrest

City. Smith is a graduate of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He is married
to the fom1er Dianna L. Daniels. They have
a daughter, Kaylee Oanicllc.
Raymond A. McDonald is p astor of First
Church of Lockesburg, coming there from
Bcthsaida 'Y ' Churc h of Bivins. Texas. He
also has served other c hurc hes in Texas
and Missouri. He is a graduate of Dallas
Bible College and Criswell Center for
Biblical Studies. He c urrently is completing
correspondence study w ith Southeastern
Bible Co llege in Birmingh am, Al a .
McDonald and his wife, Madge Ma rie, have
three children,Jonathan Ray. Nicole Marie
and Joshua Ray.
Joseph Botwlnlck recently began rus
first ministry as a pastor at Concord Church,
Aly. Licensed to the ministry by Second
Church of Jacksonville, he is a graduate of
Arkansas Tech University, Russellville, and
has attended .Southwestern Baptist Theo·
logical Seminary. Botwinick is married to
the fo nne r GlendaJo Swaim o f Aly.

Danny Hafilch jo ined the staff of First
Churc h of Fo rrest City June 7 as student
ministe r with the respo ns ibi lities o f
ministe ring to both c hildren :'tnd youth.
He previously scn •ed as min ister o f youth
and education for First Ch urch of Marion
and as minister of youth fo r Vande rbilt
Churc h of West Memphis . ll anich , a
graduate of Crichto n College of ~·lcmphi s.
was ordained to the ministry by Vanderbilt
Church .
Darrell Smjth joined the staff of Geyer
Springs First Churc h in little RockJune 16
as minister to single adults, coming there
from First Southern Church of Del City,
Okla. He previous!)' served First Church of
Albuquerque, N.M. Smith is a gr:aduate of
Liberty Uni\'ersity, lynchburg, Va .. anti
Oaylor Universit)'. He and his wife , Diana,
have three children, Trevor, Allie and
Kelsey.

Fluella Koone dies in automobile accident
Fluclla Man in Koone, 73, of Conway
died June 14 in a three-car accident
at the intersectio n o f U.S. 658 and
Arkansas 286. The accident occurred
when her husband, Vic tor Koone, who
was injured in the accide nt , was
attempting to tum cast o n Arkansas
286, according to police. Koone had
served as pastor of Immanuel Church
In Clinton from 1987· 1991.
As Koo ne atte mpted to tum , his
vehicle was struck broadside by a
vchlclc driven by Rodney Mosby of
Conway. This caused Koone's car to
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strike a third c:ar driven by Pat rick
Hube rt , alsoofConway. Neither Hlaben
nor Mosby was injured and no c harges
were filed.
Mrs. Koone's fune ral services were
held June 20 at Immanuel Churc h in
Clinton where she was a member. Othe r
survivors include a son. Jerry Koone of
Conway; three daughte rs. Judy Kalist:t
of West Sacramento, C:tlif., Vicki Coons
of Brookland and Debra Anderson of
Willits, Calif; a brother; three sisters:
16 gra ndch ildren; and seven greatgrandc hiJdren.

Hills First Church in o rth Little Rock July
14 as minister of students and recreation,
coming t he re fro m Fi rs t Church of
\~'c tu mpka , Ala., w h e re h~ has been
minister o f youth. He is a native of Forrest
City where he served First Churc h as youth
ministry intern. In additio n, he has been
associate pastor and minister of youth for
First Church of Stafford, Mo. Adams is
a g radu ate of Southwes tern Baptist
Un ivcrsiry, Bo livar, Mo ., and New Orleans
Baptist ·n ,cological Seminaty. He is married
to the fonncr Joan Hughes o f Forrest City.
They have two c hildre n , Morgan Keeling
and Kaylee Marie.
James C. Allcock Jr. will jo in the staff of
First Church in Clarksville July 21 as
minister of music and senior adults, going
there from First Churc h of Hope w he re he
has scn ·ed for eight years as minister of
music and administration . He previously
was a contract worker in church music for
the Baptist Convention of New England
and director o f church music and c hurch
rec reat ion for the Baptist Convention of
Maryland/Delaware. In addition , Allcock
has served in interim and part-time music
and education leadership positions for
c hurches in Maryland, Tennessee and
Kentucky. Allcock, a member of th e
ti rlumsas Oaptist Newsmagaziue board
of dire~.:t ors, is a graduate of Union Univer·
sityinJackso n , Tenn., and Southern Baptist
TI1cological Seminary. He is married to the
fom1cr Mary DeLaine Sherbenou , also a
graduate of Union University and Southern
Seminary.111cy have two adult daughters,
Melody Will of Virginia Beach, Va., and
)ana Allcock o f Little Rock, and o ne
grandchild.
Michael Bowlen is pastor of Central
Church, Dyess. He is a graduate of Mid·
America Seminary. Dowien and his wife,
j :mie, have rwo c hildre n , Michael Jr. and
Amanda.
Krlsty Norris and]effNoble arc assiSiing
Second Church in MonticeUowithsummer
ministries. Norris, a sopho more at the Uni·
vcrsityof Arkansas at Mo nticello, is serving
aschildren'sministrydlrector. Noble, UAM
ll:'tptist Student Union directo r, is interim
educ:uion director.

Sarah Dumas is s ummer children 's
director fo r First Church of Hope . A native
of El Dorado, she recently completed he r
freshm an yea r at East Texas Baptist
University in Marshall.
Marti.n K. Babb resigned June 23 as
minister o f education and youth at Pulask.J
Heights Church, fo llowing four years of
ministry. He has accepted the call to join
1he Slaff ofSpringflcld Churc h , Springfield,
Tenn., as associate pasto r and m.Jn.lster of
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Charlesto11 First
Church celebrates
I 50th atmiversary

A f ellowship hall a nd educational building were erected june 15 at Mount
Hebron Church of j oy by the Calvary Volunteers. 77lis 50-m ember g roup,
representing churches of Calvary Associatiou, is directed by Marvin HPet e "
Ogle, assoclatlonal Brotherhood director. Larry Gray ofRocky Polut Chttrc:h of
judsonia isconstnJclfon supervisor f o r the volunteer g ro up, orga11ized to assist
assocfationa l churches with building needs. Ledei/Bailey Is director of miss ions.

educatio n. Babb, w ho previously was a
staff member of Calvary Church of Little

Rock and the youth consultant in the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n Sunday
Sch ool department, is a graduate o f
Ouachita Baptist University and South·
western Baptist Theological Seminary. He
is married to the fonner Beverly Smith,
also an OBU graduate. They have two
children, Meredith Lynn and David Keith.

Church news
Open Door Southern Church is a new
work that has been launched in the Piney
area, southwest o f Waldron. Pasto r Billy
Watson is leading the services w hich
currently arc being held in a tent. He
reponed that six people arc awaiting
baptism.
Chapel Hill C hurch o f DcQuccn
launched a stewardship emphasis earlier
this year that has resulted in an t I percent
giving increase compared to the previous
year. Members were invited to "just Say
Yes" to tithing, Bible study, reaching lost
persons and visitation through bullclin
inserts, posters, Sunday School teachers
and messages by pastor j ohn D. Davey.
Th e chu rc h also recently h o nored
Woman's Missionary Union director Donna
McKinley as the wchapcl Hill Mother of
the Year." McKinley was presented a
plaque and a woman's devotional Bible.
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Hot Springs Church, which recently
constituted during a service with 646
people in attendance , currently is meeting
at Hot Springs Middle School wit h an
average attendance of more than 600.
Michael Pounders is serving as church
administrator. Other staff members arc
james Craver, jerry jones and Lisa C:1plc.
The new congregation has petitioned
Central Association fo r membership.
EastSide Church of Osceola observed its
26th anniversaryJune 2 with Sunda}' School
and a morning worship service that
included a memorial service honoring
deceased members, special music by the
Jeff Crockett Family and a message by
pastor Tom Doty. A noon po tluck meal
concluded activities. 'llle church, orga·
nized in 1969 with 42 ch:lftcr members.
currently has a membership o f 408.
North Arkansas Association has
organized a Missions Advcmurc team that
will minister to children in 18 churches
this summer. Team mcmbc~ Todd Hunt ,
Shannon Morris, R.J. Sweatman and
Jennifer l.ott w ill share thro ugh drama,
music and puppetry.
Correction: An incorrect dale was
published in the june 13 issue concerning
the 50th anniversary celebrat io n of
Highland Hills Church of Texarkana. 111e
anniversary will be observed July 14,
including services at 10 a.m. and I p.m.
and an It :30 a.m. luncheon.

Pasto r Mike love c hallenged
the members of First Church of
CharlestOn tO discover new frontiers
w ith fro ntie r spirits as the church
celebrated 150ycarsofministryMay
3 1~unc 2.
.
"11\0ugh we arc 150 ye:u-s old
and still reflecting the 'light of ·
Jesus Christ' in the community of
Charlesto n and around the world, I
believe there arc still many frontiers
left fo r First Church to discover,"
Love declared. "Let 's not be afraid
o f these, but move in faith into the
next 150yearsandthc2lst century."
The Charleston church was
o rganized in 1846 under the leader·
sh ip of Charles R. Kellum who
remained as pastorumiJ his death in
1850. The church disbanded in 1862
and was reorganized in 1866 by
E.l. Compere, who served as pastor
until 1876.
The congregation, in its 150
years, has met in a log cabin and in
a build ing w hose doors had bullet
holes in it from the Civil War. The
c hurch purchased its p rese nt
property in 1922, with numerous
remodeling programs and property
purchases for additional educational
and parking space since that time.

Expanded ministry efforts
During its history, the congre·
gation has sent the Bill Bullington
family 10 serve as Southern Baptist
fo reign missio naries and has had 38
pastors, with Love beginning his
ministrytherein 1990.TwoSunday
morning worship services and a
c hild ren's c hurc h have been
launched under his leadership.
Speake rs for the anniversary
Bible confe rence were former
pastors L..1rry Home, C. E. Hansford
and Gene Ryan, Arkansas Baptist
Statc Conventioncxecutivedirector
Emil Turner and Concord Association director o f missio ns Nelson
Wilhelm.
Special music was presented by
the church's children's and youth
choirs and quanet, Jim Gifford,
Rick McKinncy, jcffGammill, Patti
GregstOn, Linda Ncisscl and Gene
and Kaye Robertson. Program
fea tures also included rccognicion
of Jong·timc members.
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SBC 1996
Promise Keepers
founder calls SBC
to bridge color lines

"Our church agreed
without any hesitation
to support the campaign ."

NEW O RLEANS (ADP) - Christians of
all colors must mod el loving relationships
to a nswe r r.tcism th at continues to plague
Ameri ca, Pro m ise Kee pers fo under BiU

McCa rtn ey 10ld Solllh cm Baptists.
'' It is th e cryo frny hcan th at our peopl e
w o uld sec th e p:1in in eac h o ther and
begin to come toge th er ," sa id M cCart ney,
w hose stadium ra llicsa rccxpcctcd to draw
I . I milli o n men th is )'Ca r .
McC:trtnq•. fo rmer foo tb:tll co:~e h for
Colora do Univt.:rs it y, delivered th e closing

Dr. \'(layne Smith, pastor of First Baptist

message fo r th e 1996 Southe rn R:1 ptist

Campaig n at Williams Baptist College:

Convc mio n annual m eeting.

C hu rc h o f Marshall, o n why his co ngrega tio n
was the first to pledge

to

t he Local C hurch

McCa rtn ey s:tid he has spent the past
year vis it ing clergy o f co lo r in c it ies across
Ame ri ca. " I have fo und thi ngs that yo u
couldn 't poss ibly kn ow ," he said, noting
that racia l strife " is so real. I und erstand
why o ur nat io n is polarized. M
Wa rnin g that his comme nt s might
offend his predo min:tntl y w hi te :m d ience ,
M cCanncy said . ~ Plea se b<· o pen. Th ere is
a spirit of white racial supremacy that is
reigning .M
T hat spirit is defined hy in se nsit ivity to
peop le of colo r . he said. '·How do you fed
w hen r o u'rc in the compan)' of people
w ho fee l th ey :trc superi or to you ?M he
asked. · we ge t c:JUght in that kind of
o ppressio n. we c an go somewhere else.
I'm telling yo u that oppress io n ex ists fo r
the m en and w o men o f colo r :md th ere's
nowhere th ey ca n go."
Christians must show on e another that
thcy:trc loved and apprecia ted . regardless
o f race , h e emphasized .
MWithin each o ne o f us, th ere's this
need fo r affinnati on, " he sa id. " No on e
sho uld h:tvc to e:tm th eir signifi cance .
MEvc ryonc out th ere is saying, ' Do you
love m e? Do roul ove m e no t?You told me
once, but I fo rgot ,· M
Describ ing t·,vo visio ns he is developing
fo r bette r ra ce rel:1t ions., M cC;tnn cy said
o ne go:tl is to develop a bt: tt c r wo rking
en vi ronment for mino rities at th e 300·
employee Prom ise Keepers. The o ther i s
o rganizing :1 Christian milli on·m:lll·march
for Sep tem ber in Was hin gton , D .C.
Ra ther th:tn being m:trked by protest o r
defiance , McCa nney said the march w ill
be char:tcl crized hy pr.tycrand repen tan ce.
MWc c:tn come in humiliry and unity
:md we c:m st:tml together and we ca n
kn eel toge th er. And the p eop le w atching
"IV ca n say, 'O h how th ey love each o ther .
Oh , how th ey love th ei r God."'
McCartn ey urged So uth ern Oapr ist
men to d~.:vclop close frie ndships w ith
minorit ies. " t et'!'l show th e world w hat
the holly of C hri ~ t loo ks lik e, h e urged .

"I have been familiar with the work of \VBC since the 1950's, when
I was the public relations director at Ouachita Baptist University. ..
I remain a strong believer in Christian higher education, and I
appreciate William s Baptist College for tbe kind ofwork it does.
71Je Local Church Campaign is a tremendous opporcunity co help
U'lil/iams move forward. Our church agreed without any hesitation
co support the campaign."

WBC needs th e suppo rt o f all Arkansas
Bap ti sts to provide more sc ho lars hip dollars,
and to upgr=tde its facilities.
For deta il s o n the Local C hu rc h Ca mpaign ,
pl ease call th e WBC Office o f Inst itutio nal
Advancemclll, 1-800-722-4 434, ext. 164.

WILLIAMS
II A I'T I S T

C O LI. ECE

Local Cb.urch Cam.paign

M
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PRAYERWALK

Prayerwalk teams intercede in New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS

( BP) -S co rc s of

Southern Baptist Praycrwalk teams fanned
out across the Crescent City , inte rceding
at strategic sit es for specific needs and key
activi ti es leadi ng up to the june 11 · 13
annual meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention in New Orleans.
The purpose of the Praycrwalk teams,
who h it the streets june 7, primarily was

"to go before, to prepare the way, first
of all for the Crossover New O rlea ns
eva ngelistic effort ," said Randy Spri nkle,
dirccwrofthc internal ion a! praycrstratcgy
office of the Foreign Mission Board .

Sprinkle was a coordi nato r of th e
praycrwalking effort w hich sent teams to
loca l church es and areas w here o n June 8.

there wou ld be Crossover bl oc k ·parties
and whe re evangelistic tc:m1s wou ld go

inro neighbo rhoods to sha re the gospel.
"Any evangelistic effort will bear fruit
in direct proportion to the amount of
praye r that we nt before," Sprinkle said.
" Prayerwa lk New O rl eans" was
sponsored by the Dold Mission Thrust
Praye r Miss ion Team which includ es
representatives from vario us Southern
Baptist agenc ies and organizat ions. The
Baptist Association of Greater New Orleans
and th e Loui sia na Baptist Conve ntio n also
suppo rted the effort.
"\Y/e had held in past years what we
ca lled a National Prayer Confe rence ,~ sa id
Sprinkle. "We wa nred to move toward a
more d irect invo lvement "
About 12Speoplcanendcdthemoming
train ing session at New Orlea ns Baptist

Theologica l Seminary and then after lunch
scores of two·member te:uns fanned out
fo r Praye rw:1lk New Orleans.
~ ll1 c key to praycrwalking," Sprinkle
said, "is just :1 practical expression o f our
created purpose: that we walk with God.
Wha t God is doing when we walk with
Him out among the people oft he world is
that our int ercessions move to a w ho le
new leve l. "
Sp rinkle explained that prayerwalking
is simply wa lking along with a partne r in a
place where th ere arc needs and praying
as th e Ho lr Spirit makes participants
sensit ive and aware of the needs.
"You probably would not know people
arc prayc rwalking," Sprinkle said. "Out
you arc constantly talking to God and to
your partner; \VC arc co-laborers togethe r.
Really we arc three-member teams- it's a
th ree-way conversation and prayer time.
"Being the re helps you sec and he:1r
and sense; and that fi res our prayers w ith
w hat God is doing and how He wants us to
pr.1y," Sp rinkle said. He said someone has
described this me th od :1s ~ praying on sit e
with insight. The insight is brought by the
spi rit of Ch ri st.~
Sprinkle teamed with Henry Blackaby,
a leader in praye r and sp iritual awaken ing
for the Home Missio n Boa rd, to prayerwalk
in the Fre nc h Quarter.
Other Prare rwalk teams stro lled and
prayed their way through strategic sites
such as the Supe rdomc, the site of the
1996 SBC meeting. Teams also prayer·
walked ma jor hotel s w here messengers

GOSHEN COACH

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501-534-1234 • Fax 501 -535-9780
1-800-822-5307

GC-11

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

QuAlity
Vl'\n Sales

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy
72143.
CaiS0/1

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Henry Blackaby and Randy Spriuk/e
participate in t l prayerwalkprior to this
year's CrOssover New OrleaNS mini'stry.
wo uld be st:l)'ing. Oth er reams we nt to
co ll eges and uni ve rsit ies ;md to the
riverfront , w here int e rcessors prayed for
Che mercha nt seamen w ho come from all
parts of the world .
Sprinkle said praycrwa lking is both
practical and strategic. Stra tegica lly, he
said, "\'(th encver God dec ides to send His
blessing, He calls people- the intercessors
-to praycr.M
~ Pra ye rwalk crs often have the oppor·
tuniry to t:1lk , wit ness and minister to
people they pr.ly fo r ,~ he added .
In a debriefi ng session late r in the da)',
Sprinkle sa id the re "we ren 't any specific
outsta nding sto ries, no thing drama ti c . ~
However, a young teenager reported
lead ing anot he r youth to Christ and one
team was in vited int o a h ome in a
neighborh ood.
"We know th at the re w ill be rcsu ll·s
because we have th at promise" from God,
Sprinkle said. "We follow the sp irit of
God's leading and ~vhen we're obedient
He always blesses."

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY
in Eureka Springs, AR! $31 Pkg lor Groups
now includes lhe Best ($13) T~kels, plus
lodging & meals! Where One Call Does II All:
KELLER 'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT

5{)1/253-8418
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BOLD MISSION THRUST

BMT ministry goals r equire focused effort s
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-The effect of Bold
M ission TI1ru st is not m eas ured in the
accomplishm c m s o f denomina t ional
agencies, but in t he ministry of 45,000
c hurches and missio ns ac ross t he country
and in more th an 130 co un tries across th e

world , Ernest Mosley to ld Southern Bapt ist

messengers.
Bold Miss ion Thrust was initiated in
1976 wi th the goa l that the snc "set as its
primary mi ssions c hall enge that eve ry
perso n in t h e wo r l d shal l h ave the
opportu nity to hea r th e gospel of C h ri s t ~
by the yea r 2000.
Mosley, execut ive vice pres ident o f t h e

Classifieds
Copier for sal e - Used Sharp SF 8100
copie r with 15 bin sorte r, auto document
feede r, $500. Call Arkansas Baptist Faun·
dation 501-376-0732.

Wanted- a good used 16-passenger van
fo r ch urch use. Call 501-697-2285 or 501731-2427.

Wur lltzer organ -

to donate to chu rch or

mission. Contact FBC. Lake Cily. 237-44 14.

Minister of youth and mu sic -

Send

resume w ith references to Clarence Armold ,

committee chai rman, Immanuel Baptist
Church, PO Box 578, Magnolia, AR 71753.
No phone inquiries please.

Youth minister -

Woodland Heights

Baptist Churc h in Harrison , Ark., is looking

for a part-time or bivocational youth minister.

South ern B:tptist Convention E..xecutive
Comm itt ee, noted that "Sout hern Baptists
h:.vc co nti nued to grow in the numbe r of
churches witnessing in the land ~ as well as
i n ~ reas in g in church membership, offe ring
rece ipts, miss ion contributi ons and invol·
verne Ill in volunt ee r ministry projects.
Des pit e these positive tre nds, two
statistics arc disturbing , Mosley noted:
• 56 pe rcent o f new church member·

ships repo rted in the past five years arc
fro m transfer of letter.
• Undcsignatcd receipts to support
world mi ss ions given th ro ug h the
Cooperative Program have declined from
10 .7 percent to 8 .7 percent over the past
14 years .
The last four years of th e 20th century
w ill involve foc used effo rts to achieve the
DMT goals set in 1976, Mosley said.

HELP

The Hope Migrant Mission Center is in desperate need of health
kit supplies. According to director Paul Roaten, there has been a
large increase in migrants visiting the mission center .

ITEMS NEEDED FOR THE KITS ARE:
toothbrushes
tooth paste (all sizes)
soap (personal or bath)
combs (men and women)
wash cloths
deodorant (2 oz. size)

shampoo (24 oz. size)
disposable razors
shaving cream (2-3 oz. size)
nail files I emery boards
nail clippers I ball point pens
pencils I ziploc bags

Supplies can be shipped UPS to: Hope Migrant Mission Center,
2501 Hwy 67 W, Hope AR 71801. Post office mailings should be sent to:
Hope Migrant Mission Center, PO Box 370, Hope, AR 71802.

Contact chu rch oHice 743-2129.

Accepting resumes - For pastor. Send
to : Pastor Search Committe e, South
McGehee Baptist Church, P.O. Box 843,
McGehee, AR 7 1654 .

Accepti ng resumes -

part-time, yea r

round youth director. Send to : First Baptist
Church. P.O. Box250, Pangburn , AR72 121 .

Houseparen ts - Oklahoma Baptist Homes
for Children is looking for a loving, Christian
couple to be housepa rents at the Oklahoma
City campus. Call Rod Phillips a1405-691778 1.

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
• 12 to 38 adult capacity
o ver 30 used buses for sale
- We buy used buses
- Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

Classified ads must be submit1ed in writing to the ABN office
no less than 10days prior to the date of publication desired.
A Cl'leck or money order In the proper amount, r.gured at90
cents per word. must be included. Multiple Insertions of the
same ad must be paid for In advance. Classi fied ads shall
be re stricted to church·related subject mat1er. The ABN
reserves the righ t to reject eny ad because of unsuitable
subject matter. Classified ads will be inserted on a spaceavailable basis. No endorsement by the ABN is implied.
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MOTOR COACH INC.

" We take trade-ins"

CARPENTER BUS
A SALES, INC.

Seeking resumes -for fu ll-time minister
of music and youth. Send resumes to: Music/
Youth Sea rch , c/o First Baptist Church, 20 1
E. Haywood. England. AR 72046.

W

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:
Crusader: 15 passenger • No COL Required
{13 with rear s!orago comparlmenl)

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180
ARKANSAS BAYI"IST NEWSMAGAZINE

MINISTERS' WIVES

Jeanette Henry
encourages SBC
r.ninisters'tVives
Woman's Missionary Union and persons with AIDS
around the world thank you for your generous response
to Dare to Care. Your prayers and donations met physical needs and touched many lives with Christ's love.
Arkansas· contributions totaled:
Items donated: 8.244
House of Hope donations: $6.326
Given locally: $782
Nationwide Totals:
Items donated: 123.598
House of Hope donations: $ 108.996
Given locally: $ 17.46 1

Woman·s Missionary Union
Mission SI<Jtcmt::nt:
To provide missions· related programs. information. resources. and training to
molivme and enable churches and bclic,·crs 10 mcc1 spiriwal. physical. and
social needs. locally and globally.

f\lbert

(ieor~e /1\f~. ~o.

Kllnica

Quality Custom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress• P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 721 19

COP!ERS • F..O.X

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.

S

SALES and

RENTALS
All Sizes

•

70t W. Capi!oi, Linle Aock • 37S.0109
1640 E. Grand Ave., Hot Springs • 623-7392
1022 W. 6th, Pine BtuH • 534·881 1

C~llJRCH BUSES
Competitive Prices
SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.
Clinton. MS

1-800-423-9826
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

~
~~

601-924-1982

NEW ORLEANS (BP)-"lifc isn'l always
fair, butt he Light who created life is, and
1'm stepping into the light," j eanette Henry
told 800 women at 1he 4 1st annual confer·
cncc of Southern Baptist Ministers' Wives
june II in New Orleans' Hyatt Regency
Hotel ballroom.
Henry told o f her growth experiences
as :1 minister's wife. Her husband, Jim
Henry, is pastor o f First Baptist Church,
O rlando, Fla., and was 1994·96 p resident
of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Henry said she "came with excitement
into this life" of being a minister's wife, an
adventure that began in New Orleans as
the w ife of a seminary student at New
Orleans Baptist ·n1cological Seminary.
"Our first home was in New Orleans,
our first furniture, my first fuU·time job,
our first baby, our first inco me tax filing,
our fi rst hurricane and our first pastorate,"
she said, addressing the luncheon theme
of "Stepping in the Light. "
Becoming a Christian gave her purpose
in life, Henry said , "and that purpose was
to p lease Him ."
However. Henry said she d id not have
a focused purpose "until I fell in Jove with
a 120·pound hunk o f personality who loved
people and politics and w ho wanted to be
the governor of Te nnessee . ~
"I knew he was stn1ggling with the
decision to be a preacher," Henry said. She
was struggling herself w ith the need to be
focused in her spiritual life. On the night
she made a comm itment to full·tirne
Christian service in Kentud.l '. she had no
idea Jim would tell God the same night,
hundreds of miles away in Panama City,
Fla., that he wanted to give up his dreams
of po!Hical life and "do w hatever God
wanted him to do .~
I.camingaboutGod'sgiftswasanimpor·
tant srcp in her life, Henry said.
"I always w o ndered why I never
tho ught of raki ng a pic o r casserole to
someone, and when I was su pposed to ftx:
something. I always had to be reminded .
"'I11cn I found our I do n't have the
scn •icegifts. l have the teaching and leading
gifts," she said. "'I11ar knowledge relieved
me. of the guilt I had fo r years. I stiU had a
responsibility. but now I could focus on
how God rcally wanred rouse me. llcamed
God gifts us all in differcm ways."
\Vhile the path o f each minister's wife
is d ifferent , "our purpose is the same, .. she
said. ~ we step in the light and the light
gives us purpose, passion, provisio n and
peace. We have different paths and we
wear different shoes , but we arc o ne body
and each member belongs to the other."
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DIRECTORS OF MISSIONS

Directors of missions est'ablish staffposition
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-Morc than 400

d irec to rs of mi ss io ns fro m Southern
Baptists' I ,200 geographic associations
mee ting june 9-10 in New Orleans
established their first administrat ive staff
position .
·rncy also adopted a resolution urging
educationa l in stituti o ns "to pro vide
training within their curriculum to raise
the leve l o f understanding, awareness and

appreciation o f assoc iatio nal missions
ministry."

to make the changes in attitudes and
priorities that enable them to respond to
the rapid ly changing sp iritual needs and
challe nges that co nfro nt the m daily.
He urged direc to rs of mi ssions to
encourage their associalions to observe a
week of prayer and offe ring goa l for
associational missions.

Officers elec ted to serve in 1996-97
arc: president, Larry Rose, Tarrant Association, Fort \Von.h, Texas: ftrSt vice president,
David R. Dean, Me tropolitan New York
Assoc iation; second vice pres ident, Ed
Gilman , Sun coast Assoc iation , Largo, Fla.;
and sec re t aT)', Ernest K. Sadler, Jackson
Associa tio n, Pascagoula, Miss ..

ANNUITY BOARD REQUIRES IMPORTANT DECISIONS

The reso lutio n cit ed the strong need

for inc reased reliance on the association
in the 2 1st ce ntury and the fact that the
association is the closest dcnominanonal
en tity to the loca l c hurch, fos te rin g
cooperation , a haUmark ofSouthcm Baptist
ministry, among loca l churches.
A copy o f th e resolution will be sent to
each co ll ege, university and seminary
operated by any coope rating Southern
Baptist body.
The group, meeting prior to the june
11 -13 annual meeting of the Southern
Baptist Co nventio n, voted to e mploy as
thei r first executive treasure r john E. Dent
Sr. o f Walhalla, S.C., a retired di rector of
missio ns w ho also se rv es as the organiza ti on 's treasu re r.
Outgoing prcsidc m Charles B. Nunn
jr. , exec utive directo r o f missions for
Ri chmond Baptist Association, Richmo nd ,
Va., told his fe ll ow directors of mission s
thcworkofthc Baptist association is w here
the sp iritual action is among Sout hern
Baptists.
Every association of Baptist c hurches
should sec k to foster and facilitate the
spread of the gospel locally as well as
globally, he sa id .
Today's dircctor ofmissions, Nunn said ,
is a key resource person, an administrato r,
an cquippc r and enabler, a community
leader and a change agent to assist churches

You are confiafly invitetf to attentf the

SURPRISE Retirement Reception
in honor of

AMON and JOY BAKER
which wiU be held at
Parkway Place Baptist Church
300 Parkway Place Drive • Little Rock, AR
Sunday Afternoon June 30 • 2-4 p.m.
Are

your Seniors llred o l "d

crawlingoverlhe HUMP? The

solutionisa 15-passentJOrvan

~~hc:~A~~p~~~~~~~~:
Van & Sua

Sa~a

fj.

I

Today!

1·800-330-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES I VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS I
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Russellville
July 11
Present inves tm ent fund s
will be closed and new fund s
op ened Januar y I. 1997. Eat h
r etirement plan partici p an t
IIlll S I m ake a decis io n as to
which new fund or fund s to
choo se. This is a major
oppo rtu nity lo r gr t::at er
fin ancial security in retirement.
The decis ion-making process
can be made eas ier by usin g a
new c duc<ltional tool ,
LifePoint.-.. M eetings ar c
sch edul ed throughout
Arkan sas to help plan
participants select a new

invcst m t::nt strate!,ry. An
An nu it y Board representative
will b e there 10 demo nstrate
the usc o f LifePoints and
answer questions.
The dates and loca tions <lT C
li sted . For speci fic
info rmati on ab out the
meetin g in your area, call your
st at e annuit y represent ative.
.lames Walker, at
{501) 376-4791. You c.1n
also call the Annuit y Uoa rd 's
toll-free number.
1-800-262-0511.

ElDorado
August 27

Jonesboro
August28

Fort Smith
August29
little Rock
August 29

An mformed dec1s1on could make a dramatiC difference m your flllure account
s1ze Makeplansnowtoallendoneollheselmportanlmeelmgs

How do you insure
something tnat's priceless?
A S K A S P E C I A L I S T.
Your church is far more th;m bricks and mortar. It
represents the priceless commitment and sacrifice of
many people. Church tvlutual undcrstand s your church's
enduring import;mcc in the li ves of your congregat ion.
We've specialized in insuring churches for nearly
100 years. Call for a free, personal cva luatio~
·of
your insurance needs. Find out why
more churches place their trust
in Church MutuaL
--· ~ .
In Arkansas, ca ll

800-451-3354.

CHURCH MUTUAL - The Specialist"
Cl 1996 Church Mu1uatln$urance Company
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MUSIC MINISTRIES

Music ministers identify creative worship methods
NE\V ORLEANS (BP)-Fro m b iblica l

object lesso ns to w riting so ngs that
cel ebr.uc special occas io ns, the re arc an
unlimited array of crc<Ui \'c things a local
church ca n do to enha nce its w o rship
ministry, a panel o f music mini sters sa id at

the 40th annual Southern Da ptist Churc h
Music Confc rc ncc junc 9- 10 at First Baptist

Church in New O rleans.
Panelist Tom Dolto n, mini src r o f musi c

at First Churc h in Little Roc k. sa id his
church spo nsors a ··co mposer's weekend"
once a yea r.
~ M y goa l was fo r the c hoir to get to
know a composer and that composer's
wo rk ," he explain ed. The benefits have
inc lu ded a high er degree o f musica l

cxcc lle ncc in the performance.
~I

think w hen th e composer is sitting

th ere you wa nt to do it righ t,·· Boho n said .

He sa id the weekend also se rves as an
cncour-Jgeme nt to th e composer. ~ I invite
composers whose work I admi red and let
them know we admi red their work . We 've
had a couple o f compose rs say th ey've
neve r hea rd their music perfo rm ed.''
David Bolin , ministe r of music fo r
Colonial Hills Bapt ist Churc h in Ceda r Hill ,
Texas, gave a n "obj ec t lesso n" demon·
stratio n that could be app li ed to a se ries of

Easte r sermo ns.
After a responsive reading based o n
Judas lsaca riot's be trJya l for 30 pieces of
silver, Bolin passed a small leat her bag
fiUed with coins around th e room.
~ I f (the co ngrcgat ion's) mind wandered
du ring the message , they would look
aro und and sec the object beirig passed
around and it would draw the m b:tck in to
the message," h e said .

Personalize special services
R.G . Huff, mini ste r o f mu s ic fo r
University Hills Baptist Churc h , Colorado
Springs, Co lo., discussed th e importance
of personalizing special se rvices, such as
ordinations. He gave the example of w he n
the c hurch ordained a deacon w ho had
been a longtime membe r.
~ we agreed to all ow everyone in the
churc h to lay on hands, wh ich we had not
done before," he said . noting that limiting
the laying on of hands o nly to those who
h:1 d bee n prev iously orda in ed would
exclude all of t he wom en and most of the
new deacon 's closest friends .
Harry Thompso n. ministe r of music at
Ca l v:~ry Baptist Churc h in AJexandria , La .,
described the be nefits of that congrega·
tio n's co nserva tory of music.

THl WORSHIP CHOIR OF CAlVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
premts
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Whe n sc hool boards arc faced with
budget cut backs, Tho mpson said, often
fin e arts fundin g is t he firs t item c ut. 111at
w~ s among things that triggered his interest
in starting a conse rvatory, he sa id .
Donn \'(fisdom, minister of music at
Wieuca Road Baptist Church , Atlanta, said
the c hurc h puts o n a two·ho ur, full y
c horeograp hed production ca lled ~ famiJy
ni ght " three even ings in August. Past per·
fomlan ccs have fea tured suc h mu sic as
Droadw:w show mn es, telev ision the me
songs, c~untry and jazz standards.
'' It 's a musica l rev iew that fea tures all
ages in the music ministry," he explai ned.
"It 's to providc :1w ho lesome performance
the who le family can attend. It also allows
our peo ple to introd uce our churc h to
peo ple w ho don 't go to o ur c hurc h .~
Partic ipants also hea rd Gera ld Ray,
ministe r o f music at J:irst Baptist Church ,
Houston , describe the benefits of having
th e c hoir me mo rize the music fo r each
wors hi p se rvice. O the r topics discussed
du ring the sess ion included the use of
res po nsive read ings in wors hip, conduct·
ingskills and maintaini ng interest through
c rea tivity.
Bill Tie mann , min ister of musicatBue na
Vista Baptist Church in Owensboro, Ky.,
li sted ways co mputers can help music
ministers. Obvious uses arc to w rite articles
fo r c hurc h or music ministry newsletters,
he sa id. lt is also possible to usc computers
fo r planning the annual music budget and
making requests to the c hurch fin ance
com mitt ee.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:

FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARNUPm

II
II

8.85%

TheseboOOs maybeplacal inaself-directcdCulbertson J
IRA. Transfers and robers accepted, In mos! cases.
Inte rest Payable Semlannualty
This announcement Is neither an offer to ~I
oor a solic ltllt ion o f an o ffer to buy. All o ffer;
ll remado>byprospectUS o nlo;.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
FlMncblSco.oices Since l 95<l

1250 Continenta l Plaza
Fort Worth , Texas 76102
Mem~r,
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

July 7

Convention Uniform
Origins

Life and Work
Chasing after the wind

Bible Book
fohn 's vision ofjesus

Dy Gary L Burney,
assistant to the pastor,
New Hope Fellowship, Springdale

By Jere 0. Mitchell, pastor,

By Rodney Reeves, pastor,

Basic passage: Psalm 104
Focal passage' Psalm 104,9-35
Central truth: God as Creator
deserves our praise.

z,4,8-Jl
Focal passage: Ecclesiastes 1:17·
z,4, s-11

There :~rca lot o f questions today about
o rigins:
How was the universe fo rmed? A big

bang?
How d id life begin? Evolution? A o ne in
100 billio n c hance!
How have we reached o ur current
status? Survival o f the fit ?
Did everything just happen o r was there

an inte lligent beginning?
Was there a mind behind the o rigin of

the universe, o ur solar syste m , planet earth
and life? \'(l as it c hance o r was it God?
·nu~ author of Psalm 104 asks these
same questions and arrives at the con·
elusion that God did it! God is the :m swcr!
Since the answer to the creation questio n
is God, some obvious conclusions can be
reached:
• God still has cr eatio N tmdercontro l
(v. 9-14). ·n1is contradicts m;my popular

beliefs and teachings. 'l11e c reatio n is the
result o f a well-fOrnmlated plan. not an
accide nt o f nature. According to the
Psalmist, the world didn 't just happen.
TI1crc was an intelligent Crc~uor who set
the laws o f the universe in mo tion and still
holds everything together. God established
it and God is still in contro l.
• God established rm orderly creatio n

(v. I 5·22). This takes out the clement of
chance! God 's creation has a plan. TI1at
plan in cluCks man, even in his sinful state .
Before the foundation o f the world, God
planned to save man. Wh at an awesome
tho ught: God knew man would sin and l-Ie
went ahead with His plan.
• 17w m or e w e mulerstrmd God's
creation, the g r eater w ill be o u r praise
( v. 3?1·35). 'l11e more we understand. the

mo re we find we do n 't understand .
Considering ho w vast God 's creatio n is,
it 's :1mazing ho w much God loves us.
·nu:re is still so much we don' t know, but
what we do know is lifc-ch;tnging.
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First Church, Fayetteville
Basic passage: Ecclesiastes 1:16-

Central truth: ll1e true meaning of life
is n ot found in or by undisciplined
living.

Central Church, jonesboro
Basic passage: Revelatio n 1:1· 20
Focal passage: Revelation 1:5 -6
Central tnJth' Christ and His

Kingdom ndes over all.

I sat and listened as Sue, a single mother,
poured out her frustration about the mean·
inglessncss of her life. " I get up, I go to
work, I come home, fix supper, go to bed,
get up:1nd start over again. Is that all there
is to l ife?~ Her question has been asked
tho usands o f times by tho usands of
different people. "Is this all there is? ~
Solo mon is generally accepted as the
writer of Ecclesiastes. He had the power,
wisdom and resources to pursue life's true
meaning. lie had come to a point in his life
that , upo n reflection. seemed to have no
meaning. Isn't that depressing?
I frequently talk with people who
st ruggle :11 this point. Young people o fte n
come to this conclusion. That is a reason
for a high suicide rate among teens. Middle·
age people feel frustrated because life
doesn't seem to make sense. Retired people
arc ofl cn depressed because when they
le:1vc work, they lose identity and purpose.
For many, the writerofEcclesi:Jstes hit
the nail o n the head. Life is meaningless. It
is empty. It is "chasing aftcrthe wind." Life
can h~we meaning, but life's real meaning
will not be found in selfish pursuits.
• Wisdom fort he sake of wisdom is no t
the answer. Wisdom has a valid place. It is
to be sought so you will know how to live
life at its very best. Wisdom comes from
God Q:1mcs I :5). Ask Him for wisdom.
• ·nlc meaning of life will not be found
in the :~ecumula tio n of things - houses,
cars, bui>incsscs, bank accounts - they do
not :mswcr life's deeper quest io ns.
• The meaning of life is not found in
the unrest rained pursuit ofpl c;~surc, sexu:1l
or other. Playing the world's greatest golf
course. seeing the Super Bowl, o r ex peri·
cncing the high of jumping o ut of an
airplane f:lil to answer life's greater qucs·
tion. lfthe)'do, why must they be repeated
over and over?
All of these rypcs of pursuits le:td o nly
to the conclusio n: ~ Life is all vanity and
striving :tft crthc wind." What :t dis:tppointmcnt!
Real life is found in :1 personal relation·
ship with God through j esus Christ.

\Vhat is the primary subject of the book
of Revelation? It isn 't the end times,
althoughjohn's prophecy docs deal w ith
things to come. It isn't God's punishment
of the wicked, although john assures his
readers that those who oppose God will
be destroyed. It isn't the anti·Christ, the
millennium . or the final judgm e nt ,
although john 's revelatio n makes mention
of these.
jesus Christ is the primary subject of
the last book of t he New Testament. ~ ·nte
Revelation ofjesus Christ" (v. I )is no t just
a revelatio n from] esus but is also a revealing
ofjesus to) ohn. God revealed Christ to the
disciple, and his description of what he
saw in this vision of the Son of God was
intended to be read to the churches who
faithfully ~ bore witness to the word of
God " (v. 2), in o rde r to encourage them
concerning the things to come (vv. I , 3).
Notice how Christ is first described
(vv. 5·6)- as a f:1ithful witness who loves
His disciples. His resurrection, as the first·
born of the dead, has released those in
slavery to sin. He is the ruler of all kings
and has established a kingdom of priests
through His church. Before, He was looked
upon by ~ th ose who pierced HimH(v. 7) as
a slaughtered Jamb. But in the end, He will
return as King over aU , from the first to the
last, and they will mourn His coming- the
end o f their kingdoms (vv. 7 -8). TI1e vision
of a faithful, powerful, returning Lord of
Lords was meant to strengthen the hearts
of tho se who suffered tribulation, as
citizens o f Christ's kingdom , due to their
"testimony of jesus" (v. 9).
The \'isio n of a powerful c:1stem king
(vv. 12· 16), ho lding court in heaven, would
put any e:trt hly western (Rom:lll?) despot
in his place. 'I11ose who reign with Ch rist
in heaven, the seven Jampstands(thc seven
churches , v. 20), share in the majesty of
His glorious presence (v.. 13). TI1e exalted
Kingcommandsjohn to preserve the vision
and :tlldition in a book, not to be scaled,
but to he read by the seve n churches (v.
I 1) . Ail o f chis was meant for them. 'lllc
conquering King had overcome Death and
Hades (v. 18). What was there to fear (v.
17)? When Christ is clearl}' seen as lk is,
Christi:Jns can clearly sec what will be.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
The elements offaith

Life and Work
Finding life's meaning

Bible Book
... to the seven churches

By Gary L Burney,

By J e re D. Mitchell, pastor,

assistant to the pastor,
New Hope Fello w s hip, Springdale
Basic passag"' Psalm 105
Focal passage' Ps alm 105
Central truth: FaJth is m o re than a
leap Into the darkness. Falth h as a
basis In what God has done
previously.

First Church, Fayetteville
Basic passage, Ecclesiastes 12,13-14;
Proverbs 1,7; 2,1·8; 3,5·6; 8d 5·36
Focal passage: Ecclesiastes 12:1 3-14;
Proverbs 1,7; 3,5.6
Central truth: Life does have
meaning. It Is found In a right
relatlonsh.lp with God.

By Rodney Reeves, p astor,
Central Church , jonesboro
Basic passage: Revelation 2:1 -3:22
Focal p assage: Revelation 3:19·22
Central truth, Christ will perfect His
church.

Faith is rhc key cleme nt in the Christian
life. Salvatio n comes through fai th (Eph.
2:8-9). We a re to live our Jives on th e basis
of faith , believing that God w ill do w hat
He says He w ill do, and believing that God

Last week's Dible study was de pressing.
The w rite r of Ecclesiastes told us in his
sea rc h fo r the meaning of life that the re
was none. Today's study gives us hope.
Th e writer concl udes that after his sea rc h ,
Life's meaning is to be found in knowing
and obeying the Crea tor of all the universe.
Our lesson includes verses from Ecclesiastes and Prove rbs. Meaning in life is found
in fearing, obeying and trusting God .
• Fea r God. To many, ~ rea r " usually
means to be afrai d. Th ere is an c ntirc voca·
bulary describing phobias. The word used
in these verses, studied in context, mea ns
"to stand in awe of God or to revere nce
God." Many people have a casual attitude
about God. Most believe there is a God,
but don 't sec Him as aweso me. He is MLhc
man upstairs" or th e "ge ntle grandfathe r."
In truth , He is the creator and sustaine r o f
eve rything . He is the judge wh o w iU brin g
all things to an end and w ill judge every act
(Ecc. 12:14). Someone with that kind of
authority and power ought to be held in
awe. Whe n we sec Him in that way, we
begin to understand about life's mea ning.
• Obey God. Being obedie nt to God
and His Word is a way to show revere nce .
The greatest commandment that yo u arc
to obey is that you Jove God supre mely.
True Jove is expressed , not just by w hat
you say, but by w hat you do. You express
your love by worship and p raise o f Him.
You express your love by your thanksgiving
to Him. TI1is should be do ne individually
and corporately. Love is e xpressed by
se rvice to God. It is also e xpressed by
faithful stewardship.) esus said the second
greatest co mmandment to obey is to love
one anoth er. It is impossible to love God
and not love each other.
•rrust God (Prov. 3:5-6). Pride is a bar·
ric rto knowing life 's mt.-aning. Many think
they have life all figured out. UsuaUy th ey
establish e verything around the mselves.
Th ey arc the main auraction. What arro·
gance! Only whe n you are humble e nough
to admit you don't have it all figured out
and arc willing to turn to God and trust
Him will you begin to get it all together.

has our best interests at hcan .
Some times it is difficult to live by faith.
ll1c ca res of this life ca n be ove rwhelming
and th e "tyranny ofthc urge nt " can cause
us to make decisio ns based on the needs
of the mo ment and not o n sound biblical
principles. What should we do w hen our

faith begins to wa iver? Th e Psal mist has
the answer:
• seekth e Lord (v. 1-4). He re is w here
we usually make our first mistake. As
Christians, we usually seck God 's solutio n
last and not first. We should always seck
God 's solutio n first. We arc to sec k the
Lord , sec k His stre ngth , seck His face - His
presence, His guidance, His powe r.

• Rem em ber the g reat things He has
done (vv. 5-44). What great things has God
done for you in the past? Do you have a
list? Whe n yo u begin to doubt , re me mber
w hat God has done for you in the past
and hold tight to the assurance of God 's
faithfulness fo r the future .
• Praise the Lord f or what He has
done mul f or what He is going to do
(v. 45). This is a simp le phrase w ith a lot of
mea ning. Praise the Lord for w hat He has
done. Praise the Lord fo r th e solution to
your situation , believing th at God w ill do
w hat He says He will do and believin g that
God has our best inte rests at hea rt .
Faith is a leap ilito the darkness, knowing who is the re to catc h us.
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·n1c Revelation of j esus Christ to John
was writt e n as a circular lett e r for seven
churches. Altho ugh Christ addressed each
"angeiM(messe nge r) of every churc h , the
e ntire re vel atio n was imc nded to be read
by all th e c hurc hes (v. 3:22). Humiliating
for some, public know ledge of Christ's
sem1on fo r each c hurc h was meant to
e ncourage every bel ie ve r to be fa ithful.
Chri st onl y disc iplines those He loves
(v. 3: 19) and those w ith w ho m He desires
to share the ri c hes o f Hi s kin gdo m,
described as "eating fro m th e tree of Iif eM
(\'. 2:7);cscaping Mscconddeath "(v. 2: II );
receiving "hidde n manna" (v. 2: 17); having
M
autho ri ty ove r the natio ns" (v. 2:26);
wea ring "w hit e ga rm e nts " (v. 3:5):
becoming a ~p ill a r in the te mp le" (v. 3: 12);
and reigning with Christ (v. 3:2 1).
Nothing escapes the resurrected Lord.
l-I e kn ows the best and worst of eac h con·
grcgation (vv.2:2,9, 13, 19;vv.3: 1,8, 15).
He praised churches deserving affl111lation,
he correc ted those w ho needed rebuke.
Two c hurc hes (Pcrga mum and Thyatira)
had assimilated into Roman c ulture, eating
idol mea t a nd Jiving immo raU y. Evide ntly,
these Mworl dly" Christi ans ea rn ed th e
ni c knames "Nicola itans" o r "Jezebels"
(vv. 2: 15, 20). Christ warned the churc hes
in Ephesus and Sa rdis of His immine nt
return to inspire th em to finish w hat they
started (vv. 2 :5, 3:3). He e ncouraged two
churc hes (Smyrna and Philadelphia) w ho
were pe rsecut ed b)' the "synagogue of
Satan" (vv. 2:9, 3:9) to re main fa ithful and
receive the ycrown o fl ife" (vv. 2:10,3: 11).
O nly one c hurc h , Laodicea, had become
too comfo rtable wi th the world , living as
if they no longer need ed God (v. 3: 17).
Notice how Christ's re velatio n meets
e very need. Fo r the c hurc hes at Smyrna
and Philade lphia, He is the Resurrec ted
Lo rd w ho ho lds th e keys of Dav id 's
kingdom (vv. 2:8; 3:7). To Ephesus and
Sa rdis, He is the susta ine r of th e entire
Churc h (" ho lding seve n stars ," vv. 2:1,
3: 1) . His Word c uts like a sword and His
fi ery eyes w ill p urify thcworld lyChristia ns
in Pergam um and ll1ya tira (vv. 2: 12, 18).
For Laodicea, Christ w ill have the last
wo rd! He is th e Am e n (v. 3: 14).
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CONVENTION DIGEST
National Hispanic Baptist Fellowship incorporates
NEW O RU~S (D P}- 1-I ispanic Baptists , w h o have bee n pa rt of the Southern Baptist
Con \'Cntion fo r mo re than I 00 rears, incorporated as an o rg::J. ni za tion during their ninth
annual mccting june 8 at 'ew Orleans Baptist 1l1eological Sem i nary. Th e group, w hi ch
formed a fellowshi p a decade ago. also :~dop t ed a new n:~me . Na t io n :~ ll-li s p a ni c So uth·
em 113ptist Fellowshi p , and ap proved a new constitut ion.
·n 1e fello w ship represe nts 3,800 church es and w o rks in suppo rt o f 2 1state Hispani c
fellowships , w ith :1 total members hip o f nea rl y 500,000 mem bers.
The conference, conduc ted almost entirel y in Sp:mish . was punctu:ued by spirited
"Musica Co n g rega c i o n :il ~ led b y Ped ro Nunez, pasto r of S:tnJu:.n Church in OeQucen.
Rudy llcrnandcz of Sa n Ant o nio , president of the 1-lisp;lnic Fell ow ship o f Texas and
a form er SHC seco nd vice prc!' idcnt , ca lled for So uth ern Bapt ist ethnics to ~ marc h o n
the So uth ern Bapti st Co nve ntio n" in 1997 ·· to say ' Pr.~i sc th e Lo rd ' for being South ern
IJaptist:o> and to as k Cit)d to hi e:>~ the elTo n o f So uthern Bapt ists."
He :-;aid a plan ned rally, pa rade :1 nd high-p ro file in\'o lvcm ent during th e 1997 SDC
annual mee ting i n Da ll as sh ould help MI:IUnchHethnics int o the next ce ntury.

J ewish fellowship introduces h ome missionary
N I!\ X1 O RU~S (111')-Fo r the fi l"!"t time since 1989, South ern ll:tptist.s have a ho me
missio n:try to j ewish peo pl e. jim R. Sibi C)', appo int ed by the Hom e Mi ssio n lloard , -was
prese nt edjune 10 to membe rs and guestsof th cSo uth em Ba pt ist M essi anic Fello w ship
:11 il.s annu:tl meeting in th e Louisian:1Supcrdome p receding th e :1nnu:~ l m eet ing of the
Southern Baptist Convention. Sibley. who w ill work w ith t he I·IMB's int erfa ith w itness
dcp:: mmcnt. w as a Southern Baptist rep rcsent ath·e in Israel fo r 13 years.
During co nve ntio n busi ness. messengers to th e SBC adopted a resoluti on on j ewish
eva ngelism, urging th e co nve ntion to m:1 k c :1 plann ed and co ncc ncd effort to proclaim
the gospel to the Jewish p eopl e.
""ll•is resolutio n would seem to be the nex t log ica l step in co ntinuing efforts of the
South ern Bapti st Con ven tion to reclaim it s C\'a nge lic:•l roots and i ts commitment to
minister to :1ll peo ple," said R. Mich;H:I Smith, fellowship president.
Th e purpose o f the fel lo w ship. hcgun seven years :•go, is to serve :~ s a cle:~ri n g h o u s c
for informati on of impo rtan ce to Jc.:wish b elievers, Smith said . 'l11 e fello w ship makes
sta temen ts on is!>uc:o> o f int eres t to Jewish peo pl e - including th e state of Israel.

Campus ministers urged to give spiritual guidance
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NEW ORLEANS (llP)-C:tmJmS m ini sters mu st give top prio rity to spiritua l guidance
rather than turning first to the Hmodern gurus" of sccularizcll p s)'c hiatf'}' :md co unseling,
ac(.·o rding to Gary Furr. p astor of Vcsl avia ! I ills Bapt ist Church . Birmingham , Ala.
l:urr, J..: C)'note spca kerforth ej une 7·9a nnual meetingofthc Assoc iati on o f Southern
B:tptist Ca mpus Ministers in Ne w O rl ea ns. sa id roo oftcn tOda)' ~ when peop le have real
prohlcms, th ey go to :t p syc hi atrist. ·n1er don't go to a pas t o r .~
Psychoa nalysts say they ca n take p eople to a cert ain pl :~ee and th en they can't go
beyond that, Furr said . "All o f this is :1 ca ll t o ministe rs to recla im spiritual guidanc e.Wh en som eone comes for help, Furr sai d their p roble m ca n ry picall y be divided int o
o ne of three areas: confusion, in abi lit)' to cope and unconscious co nfli ct , which can be
trea ted through p S)'C h o th e r.~ p)'; a dilcm m:t of w hat to do, w hich is best handled through
counse ling; and yea rning for co herence and CO'llmuni on . sc:1rching fo r God, which
requires spiritual guid:1ncc.
" It is inappro priat e to treat spirilll:tl guidance issues w ith psyc h ot herap y,~ he said.
HWc n eed to di sti nguish spiri tu:l l is!' ucs from psr c hoth crap)' issues.-

Research s hows nine tre nds in evangelistic c hurches
N EW ORLEANS(BP)-Praye r precedes evangelistic harvesting , prc:1 ching fuel s it and
Sund:ty School fan s the fl ame, acco rd in g to researc h co mpil ed fro m So uth ern Baptists '
most effective evangelistic churches. Findings on th e dat a were shared jun e 8 at the
annual meeting of th e Southern Bapti st Resea rch Fello w shi p held :11 New Orleans
Bapt ist llleological Seminary.
'l11om S. Rai ner, dean oft he Bill )' G r.~h :m l Sc hool of Miss ions, Evangelism and Church
Growth at Southern Bapt ist 'llleo logica l Sem inary, p rese nt ed MA Study of Effec tive
Eva ngelistic Churches in t he SBC. H
Rainer was ahie to identify nine trends rela ted to effective eva ngelistic c hurches. He
said those churches foc us o n conversion growth ove r total growth ; emphasize pr~c hing ;
pa nici pate in p ra yer movements; h :I \' C re-evaluated church growth m ethodologies;
have renewed Su nday School; have retum ed to " going .. for gro wth :md evangelism;
have \\'Orship tha t is trad iti onal/reviva list . focus on youth min istry as th e new receptive
field; and plant new churches.
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